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Grover Moore Completes Application 
of All Planned Conservation Practices

Grover Moore, cooperator with 
the Lower Pease River Soil Con* 
servation District, has recently 
completed the application of all 
planned conservation practices on 
the Lozelle Turnbough farm on 
which he lives and operates about 
I miles east of Margaret. Mrs. 
Turnbough has been very cooper
ative in carrying on conservation 
work on this farm and another 
farm in the southwest part of the 
countv.

also constructed a diversion ter- 
race to pick up outside water and 
prevent it from damaging cropland 
further down the slope.

Mr. Moore has used a crop ro
tation consisting o f alfalfa, cot
ton, small grain, vetch and grain 
sorghum. The legume crops of 
vetch and alfalfa were used as i 
soil building crops, cover crops 
during the blowing season, and 
also hay crops. The grain sorghum i 
and small grain stubble also pro-

More Rain Falls Here Friday; Total for 
April and May Now Up to 18 Inches

V A L  M E E T IN G  IN NEW
—  General v iew  show* a 
of tome 20,000 people 

came to Madison Square 
m New Y ork  C ity  to 

evangelist Billy Graham, 
is shown at the upper

ews About Our

en in Service
anl Howard, son o f Mr.

right during his address. He 
launched his religious reviv 'd 
e f f o r t  by charging that the 
Am erican  people were drowning 
themselves in a sea o f  tranquil- 
izing pills and aspirin.

Swimming Pool 
Opened Saturday

The Crowell swimming pool 
E. I). Howard o f Foar l opened last Saturday with 203 
volunteered for the Ar- taking advantage o f the first swim 

,1 left Sunday for F<>rt o f the season. There have been 
Ark., where he is sta- Un average o f 117 per day partici- 

with the 8th Infantry. He pitting thus far this year. The 
jdy electronics. Howard is average for last summer was 130. 
graduate o f Crowell High The weather was rather cool dur

ing the first few days of opera- 
- tion. Most pools in this part of

V Cov N Payne, son of the State will not open until this 
1 Mrs. Coy Payne o f Crow- w*'ek end.

serving in the l*. S. There have been 52 season tick- j coming here from Ringling. Okla.
ets sold at this date. There should He came to Crowell to work in 
be quite a demand for the adult the tin and plumbing shop o f M. 
season tickets as the weather; S. Henry 3c Co. He later estab- 
warms up, as they sell for the j lished a plumbing business o f his 
same amount as children's season own which he operated until he 
tickets. | moved to Sweetwater to enter

The pool is under the manage- the plumbing business there, 
ment o f Gordon Erwin again this Mr. Hollingsworth had operat- 
year, with George Morgan and 
Don Hunter serving i- life guards.

i now stationed on the 
f Guam. He traveled by 

Jfror San Francisco by way 
M  lulu and Pearl Harbor, 
he pent a few days. On 

jg in Guam, he was assign- 
the personnel office where 

iY ,-erving. His address is: 
Payne, 489-79-19, Navy 

. Box 67, U. A. P. 61, 
|Sun Francisco, Calif.

A complete" soil and water con- ' vided good protection against 
servation plan was made on this blowing. Mr. Moore has an exeel- 
larm in May, 1949, with the local j lent cover o f rye and vetch at the 
<1 i.-tlict. and since that time, Mr. I present time on about 25 acres. 
Moore has done an outstanding He recently applied 200 pounds 
job in conservation. On the more o f super phosphate per acre on 
sloping land <gi thi- farm, he rc- about 63 acres and seeded it to 
worked an old terrace system and vetch. He plans to leave the vetch 
has been maintaining them to pro- a- long as possible before he 
tect this land from water erosion, plants cotton.
He contour-farmed this land using In the past two years, Mr. j 
the terraces as guide lines. He Moore and his landlord have put
------------------------ --------------------  ; in two manifold irrigation systems

with which he plans to irrigate 
cotton, alfalfa and small grain. 
He has levelled his cropland in 

I order to get a more effective and | 
efficient job done in irrigating 
his crops and to conserve more 
water.

Mr. Moore has 16 hives o f bees 
on this farm which are beneficial, i 
not only for the honey they pro- j 
duce, hut for pollination o f alfal-1 
fa, vetch, fruit trees, vegetables 
and cotton.

In addition to the conservation ! 
measures that Mr. Moore has ap- i 
plied, this farm has two good1 
shelterbreaks on the south and! 
west sides which provide good 
ptotectiori against blowing. The 
shelterbelts are ulso excellent cov
er crop for quail, squirrel ajid 
other wildlife. These shelterbelts 
consist o f the following types of 
trees: American elm, black wal
nut, mulberry, apricot, cedar, lo
cust and hois de arc.

Mr. Moore has planted a young 
orchardt the past year or two 
which consists o f peach, plum, I 
cherry, apricot, pear and also some! 
grapes and strawberries.

Funeral for 0 . 0 . 
Hollingsworth 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for 0. O. 
Hollingsworth, 73, prominent 
Sweetwater business man and 
sports lover, and a former resi
dent o f Crowell, were held Sat- 
urday afternoon at the Highland 
Heights Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater. He died Thursday 
night at his home after a serious 
illness of approximately one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell, 
Gus Russell and Mrs. Greer Rein
hardt o f Crowell attended the ser
vices.

A native of Weatherford, he 
married Miss Theo Pearl Ramey 
in 1908 in Chickasha, Okla. The 
family moved to Sweetwater in 
1937.

.Mr. Hollingsworth and family 
lived in Crowell for several years,

T E L L S  B EC K  R E P A I D  
“ L O A N S ”  —  Teamster book
keeper Donald McDonald testi
fies be fo re  the Senate Labor 
Rackets Committee in W ash ing
ton, D. C. McDonald said that 
there was no loan to Beck list
ed on union records at the time 
Beck insists he was “ borrow 
ing'" money from  the union. A  
total o f  $370,000 has been re
paid in the past few  weeks.

Conservation 
Activities Listed 
for Foard Fanners

tings to Go on 
onal Exhibition
Mings of six Tulsa, Okla., 
tary school students have 
■ ’ i ted for exhibit in the 

National Exhibition of 
ran Child Art.

Margaret Collier, 5, 
t r of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

of Tulsa and granddaugh- 
Mrs. Oscar Whitley o f 

11. The work done by the 
pupils was among 100 so- 

made from more than 
entries from 40 states and 
trict o f Columbia. 

iLit ion o f the youngsters’’ 
ok will open June 11 in 
ork City. The Smithsonian 

Me will circulate the exhibit 
hout the nation for the 
years, the sponsor stated. 

,ouis Hoover, Bloomington, 
itor of “ Arts and Activ- 
was sponsor o f the exhibi-

her of Margaret Collier is 
rmer Anna Jo Lankford, 
as reared in Crowell.

Riverside Couple 
Celebrate 50 Years 
of Married Life

ed a plumbing business in Sweet
water for 20 years and had been 
a leader in the community. He 
belonged to the Masonic Lodge, 
the Elks Lodge, the Eastern Star 
and the Rotary Club, as well as 
the Highland Heights Methodist 
Church.

He was a charter member o f 
the Rotary Club o f Crowell and a 
member of the Crowell Methodist

.. . . .  , ,  Church. He had many friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek long- Survjvors includ/ Mrs. Rollings-

ttme remden * °  t , . worth; two sons, Clyde Hollings-
community, were honored on their t ....._ _ j u r_ :j
golden wedding anniversary Sun-

ers Elevator Buys 
ble Property

ideal was closed here last 
'hereby the Farmers Co-Op. 
or Association bought the 
e Elevator property, which 
Gd of the office building 

dieet metal building with 
<h)-bushel capacity. The lat- 
ililing will be repaired and 

for storing oats.

Mail Deadline Set 
ocal Post Office

day by three o f their children and 
families. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Zacek o f Floyd, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mobley o f El
liott, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cou- 
fal of that community. A brother 
of Mrs. Zacek, Fred Kveton, and 
wife of Abernathy were also pres
ent. Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Scales, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Koenig, Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 
rom Hrncirik and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Matysek. Mrs. George 
Petrus. J. J. Hrncirik and Rev. 
Sebastion Krempel.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath, Mrs. Anna Zim- 
brick, Mrs. Tom Lawson and Mrs. i 
Lee Whitman.

A two-tiered wedding cake and 
punch were served to the guests, i

Mr. and Mrs. Zacek have been 
substantial and highly respected 
citizens of ^he Riverside commu
nity for many years and have a i 
host o f friends.

worth of Sweetwater and Wood- 
row Hollingsworth o f Slaton; 
three grandchildren, one great 
grandchild and one sister.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Walter C. Taylor.
Mrs. Harriet Moody. 
LaRoyce Walters.
Mrs. Nora Collins.
Mrs. Henrietta Hays.
A. C. Trimble.
Mrs. Goldie Williams. 
Jimmy Rodgers.
Diane Gouge’.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Jessie Collins.
Mrs. C. N. Barker.
Mrs. Alyene Williams.
Mrs. J. W. Chowning.
Maye Andrews.
Jim Weatherrod.
J. N. Bryson.

Thalia School Lists 
Honor Rolls for 
Last Six Weeks

Honor rolls and perfect attend
ance roll for the Thalia School’s 
last six weeks have been released 
hy Mrs. Howard Bursey, principal,' 
and are as fo llow :

High Honor Roll 
Jerry Tole, Earlyn Hammonds, 

Bruce Casada, Vickie Farrar, Joan 
Schwarz, Gaye Ramsey, Teresa 
Wright, Rhetta Cates, Beverly 
Gray, Patricia Cates.

Low Honor Roll 
Edward Kajs, Lois McNeill, 

Jerome Matus, Wesley Chism, Dan
nie McRae, Kay Ann Taylor, 
Nancy McCurley, Sammie Hud
gens, Carolyn Werley, Mary Lou- 

j ise Kuba, Barbara Chism.
Perfect Attendance

Kav Ann Taylor, Dannie Mc- 
I Rae, Mary McCurley, Lois Mc- 
! Neill, Edward Kajs, Troy Hayes, 

Beverly Gray, Rhetta Cates, Caro- 
j lyn Werley, Teresa Wright, Mary 
' Sue Carpenter, Linda Faye Hop
kins. Buddy Hamilton, Bruce Mc
Rae, Larry McBeath. Freddie Mc- 

! Curley, Bob Moore, James Hayes,
! Jimmie Dale Hayes, Linda Hamil
ton, Mildred McCurley, Jimmie 
Moore.

Bird Dog Give*
Birth to 13 Puppies

good quail crop material
izes in the county next fall, Ed 
Thomas will be one hunter who 
won’t have to look far for a bird 
dog.

His liver-and-white colored 
.• ,, . , ..I pointer, Susie, gave birth to 13

' tive Monday, June 10, mail * • iast Friday morning,
he in the post office by 4 :30 j j hp‘re w,,rt. seven males and six
to leave the same day, Post- females jn ' t),e litter. Sunday 
r Alva Spencer announced morni,1|fi two of the pups died, 
»y- i __ i hi'n more died.

TOWN BIBLE CLASS

the opening exercises o f the| 
Town Bible Class Sunday 

"g, Mrs. Marjorite Fergeson 
two numbers as solos with 
Paul Shirley as accompanist. 
ie Womack delivered the 
ng message.
I Wilkins has been selected 
<■ as regular pianist for the 
to take the place o f Mrs.

who has served in that 
ty for several months, 
re were 37 present, includ- 
one out-of-town visitor, 

* Dickerson o f Abilene.

and Tuesday, two more
Father of the young bird dogs 

is a live-and-white pointer owned 
bv John Rader.

ROTARY CLUB
Visitors at the Wednesday noon 

luncheon of the Rotary Club were 
Rotarians George W. Lawn of 
Jamestown, N. Y., and Vance Fa
vor of Quanah.

Marvin Myers was in charge 
o f the program with R- H- 
and Larry Herd conducting an 
egg-grading demonstration w-hich 
they recently gave on a televis.on 
program in Wichita Falls.

TO GRADUATE FROM NORTH 
TEXAS STATE COLLEGE

Don Gobin o f Crowell is one 
of 550 seniors who have applied 
for bachelor’s degrees at North 
Texas State College this semes
ter.

Gobin, a candidate for the 
bachelor of business administra- 
tio.i degree in personnel manage
ment, is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Gobin o f Vernon. He is a 
member of the Management Club, 
Marketing Club, Rally Club, and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, national so
cial fraternity. Ho is a 1953 grad
uate o f Crowell High School.

Baccalaureate services will be 
h.d i at 11 a. m. Sunday, June 2, 
in the main auditorium with the 
commencement exercises being 
held in Fouts Field at 7 :30 that 
night.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

First Baptist 
Crowell Methodist 
Down Town Bible Class 
Assembly o f God 
First Christian

Vacation Bible School 
at First Baptist Church 
to Begin Saturday

The Vacation Bible School at 
the First Baptist Church will be
gin Saturday, June 1, with a Prep
aration Day program at 2 p. m.

Boys and girls from 3 years 
through 16 years are asked to 
come to the church Saturday a f
ternoon for the Preparation Day 
program to be followed by a pa
rade through the downtown sec
tion at 3:30 p. m. They will then 
return to the church for refresh
ments.

Services will be conducted each 
morning, Monday through Friday, 
from 8 to 11 o’clock. Rev. C. T. 
Aly will be principal; Mrs. W. O. 
McDaniel, associate principal in 
charge o f refreshments; Mrs. W il
ma Cates, general secretary; and 
the following will serve as depart
mental superintendents: Mrs. Lo- 
raine Carter, nursery; Mrs. Allen 
Taylor, beginner; Mrs. Grady 
Graves, primary; Mrs. C. T. Aly. 
junior; Mrs. Truman Boyd, inter
mediate. Also, a large number of 
teachers and helpers will assist in 
the school.

Bible stories, character stories, 
music and hand-work will all be 
emphasized. A brief worship per
iod will he conducted each day.

All boys and girls, ages 3 
through 16, who are not in other 
Vacation Bible Schools, are in
vited to attend.

Commencement exercises will 
be held Friday night, June 7, at 
8 o’clock, for the benefit and bless
ing o f the parents and friends.

Several hundred acres o f win
ter legumes were planted in the 
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion District last fall, hut several 
times tins amount is needed an
nually on the cropland within the 
district.

Soil bacteria, which decompose 
plant material, use carbon and ni
trogen in decomposition. Nitrogen 
may he used up in the soil to the 
extent that growing crops may 
suffer. Fresh organic matter, such 
as wheat straw and sorghum stub
ble. contains a large amount of; 
carbon and a small amount of ni
trogen. Generally, the ratio o f car-! 
bon to nitrogen is too wide and 
organic matter decomposes very 
slowly. Nitrogen is essential then, 
not only for growing crops, but 
for decomposing organic matter. 
The restoring o f soil organic mat
ter, then, is a problem of increas
ing the nitrogen level o f the soil. 
This is the basic principle behind, 
the use o f legumes. They use ni
trogen fron. the air instead o f the 
soil, and thus serve to increase' 
the amount o f nitrogen in the soil. ■ 
Commercial nitrogen used or. ! 
wheat straw and other crop resi- J 
idue will produce similar results. 1

Some o f the farmers and ranch-1 
ers planting winter legumes m 
the district are M. L. Hughston,; 
Leon Speer, Travis Vecera, B. A. j 
Whitman, Walker Todd, Grover [ 
Moore. \V. F. Statser. Archie 
Campbell and Fred Vecera.

Grady Halbert and W. F. Stat
ser have recently completed con
struction o f farm ponds on their 
respective farms.

Roy Ayers seeded about six 
acres o f Caddo Switch grass just 
before the last rains.

Roy Steele, Leo Cates, Grady 
Halbert, G. C. Owens and Grady 
Adcock have seeded a mixture of 
native grasses on some rajige land 
and some on cropland that has 
been put in the conservation re
serve.

Turbulent weather last Friday 
afternoon, during which the tor
nado alarm was sounded, sent 
most Crowellites scurrying for cel
lar- about 3 o’clock. A rain ac
companied the stormy weather, 
and measured .85 of an inch at 
the government gauge. About 8 1 
o’clock that evening, an ominous 
looking cloud came up from the 
south, bringing extremely high 
winds, hut no moisture. Skie.i 
were clear over the week, but 
Monday threatening clouds hung | 
in the south and west.

Thalia received about four 
inches o f rain on Wednesday 
morning of last week, and the 
v ater was running over the high-i 
a  ay in several places in and neai 
Thalia most of the day. Paradise 
Creek was overflowing east o f the

Mrs. S. P. Fergeson 
to Be Buried Here 
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. S. P. Fergeson pa.-sed 
away in the Foard County Hos
pital Wednesday morning, May- 
29, following a long illness. She 
had been confined to the hos
pital for the past three months.

Funeral services will be held 
in the Crowell Methodist Church 
Friday afternoon. May 31, at 3 
o’clock conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. Grady Adcock.

Interment will be in the Crow
ell Cemetery by the grave o f her , 
husband who died Jan. 9, 1953.1 
Womack Funeral Home will be in 
charge o f arrangements.

Mrs. Fergeson, formerly Miss j 
Lillie Goode, was married to S. 
P. (Percy) Fergeson Dec. 16, j 
1914. She diesi on her birthday, 
May 29.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ha.-kell B. Smith, o f 
Bayard, N. M. Mrs. Smith and 
her family arrived here Wednes
day afternoon.

t >.vri, and many houses in town 
weic surrounded by water. Several 
Thalia residents >tated that they 
had never -ee-n as much water in 
town as there was last Wedn -day.

\\ heat over the county i- look
ing remarkably well, considering 
the excessive moisture it has re
ceived. Some o f it ha- begun to 
lav over, hut barring mort bad

eather, th' combines wi II he
de to pick most of it up. N'ine
■ports haw hisen received of bill’
id worm dam age, hut a- ye t it : t
tiy minor.
1 he rai; fali ha> varied e • r.sid-
al ly over thi• county, but iL'i ow-
! receive d ;i.45 inches thus
ir <1 tiling Mai.-, and the total for
|.ril and Maj- has now risen to

ire than ha- ever
ten recorded here during these
vo months. Iii May, 1954, 10.9S
iches were received, arc1 the
Hal for Apri 1 and May id that
■ar was 1 1.6:1 inche-.
The Truscof and Gilliland areas

have not received as much mois
ture as in Foard County, and some 
o f the wheat there will probably 
he cut th is week end, barring more 
lain.

A- wet as the field- are here, 
it will be some time yet, before 
combines can get in the fields.

Pastures o f the county are 
abloom with various wild flowers 
and weeds, some of which have 
not been seen here for many years.

Roads o f the county have suf
fered considerable damage by the 
excessive rains, and with no more 
wet weather for awhile, it will 
still he some time before they 
can he returned to the normal 
good condition.

750 Poppies Sold by 
Legion Auxiliary 
Last Saturday

Over 750 poppies were sold in 
the annual American Legion Poppy 
Drive held in Crowell last Sat
urday. Cub Scout Pack No. 1 
won a $5.00 prize for taking in 
the most money and Cub Scout 
Pack No. 2 won a $5.00 prize 
for selling a poppy for the high
est price.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary who helped with 
the poppy-selling were Mrs. Lewis 
Ballard, Mrs. Glen Goodwin, Mrs. 
S. E. Tate, Mrs. ffm . E. Wells. 
Mrs. Nelson Oliphant, Mrs. John 
Oogdell, Mrs. Clyde Cobb, Mrs. 
Sonny Eddy, Mrs. Glen Chappell.

Money received will be used 
for veterans' welfare. Glen Good
win, post adjutant, stated.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since May- 
17 follow;

Ralph Gribbie, Dallas; Hulen 
Monkres, Crowell; Delmar Me - 
Bcath, Route 1, Thalia; Rev. W. 
B. Fitzgerald, Thalia; Mrs. M. 
L. Owens, Vernon; A. J. Navratil, 
Trijscott; Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, 
Anson; C. H. Laquey, Truscott; 
James E. Eubank, Truscott; Ed
mund Tomanek, Truscott; M. L. 
Ketiig, Crowell; Joe Cook, Okla
homa City; Mrs. Wm. E. Backus, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; M. C. Adkins, 
Route 1, Thalia; T. F. Cates, Crow
ell ; Roscoe Pierce, Route 3, Padu
cah, J. E. Minor, Crowell; C. C. 
iiovsingcr, Route 2. Crowell; Ed 
Thomas, Crowell; C. P. Sandifer, 
Crowell.

Mr*. R. C. Craven 
of Quanah Injured in 
Automobile Accident

Mrs. R. C. Craven o f Quanah, 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Wehba o f Crowell, was painfully- 
injured Saturday night when the 
car in which she and her husband 
and small daughter. Debbie, were 
riding was in collision with an
other car on the outskirts of Qua
nah.

Mrs. Craven is in the Quanah 
Hospital for treatment. Several 
of her front teeth were knocked 
out. Mr. Craven and their daugh
ter received only slight injuries.

Crowell School’s 
Attendance Record 
Averages 515 Daily

According to Superintendent 
Grady Graves, the average daily 
attendance f >r tne Crowell Public 
School for tiie past term wa- 515. 
This A. D. A. L* 35 levs than it 
was last year aad will give the 
school only one less teacher for 
the 1957-58 term than it had the 
past term. Ail o f the faculty was 
elected hack at a recent School 
Board meeting, with James Welch, 
science teacher, granted a leave 
for a year, to attend the Univer
sity of Texas to do graduate work 
on a scholarship that has been 
awarded him by the National 
Science Foundation. Mr. Graves 
wants to thank the patrons and 
students for the good cooperation 
in keeping the attendance up dur
ing the last few week.- o f the 
school year. The first semester A. 
D. A. report looked like the 
school might lose two teachers 
on the account of low attendance. 
This low A. D. A. wav due to a 
falling o ff o f enrollment.

The Colored School maintained 
an A D. A. o f 52 for the term. 
This will give them their three 
teachers for another year. They 
have to have ar. A. D. A. of 48 
to be eligible for three teachers.

METHODIST BIBLE SCHOOL 
WILL HOLD TEA SUNDAY

The Crowell Methodist Vaca
tion Bible School will have a shar
ing period at 5:30 Sunday, June 
2, at which time the Co-Laborers 
Class will be hostesses at a tea. 
The parents are invited to attend 
these closing exercises of the Va
cation Bible School.

There are seventy-five children 
enrolled with twenty-one adults ns 
their leaders.

LAMPASAS RESIDENTS 
VISIT HERE TUESDAY

Mr and Mrs. Tom McCandless 
o f Lampasas visited friends in 
Crowell Tuesday. Their business 
was destroyed during the recent 
flood in Lampasas, however, they 
were out o f town at the time. 
They were returning to Lampasas 
from Clarendon Tuesday when 
they stopped in Crowell for a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. McCandless and 
daughter, Debbie, were Crowell 
residents for several years during 
which time they operated the Ben 
Franklin store.

TAKES PART IN TESTS

Army Pfc. Richard L. Harper, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harp
er o f Crowell, recently took part 
in special Nike guided missile fir
ing tests with the 26th Antiair
craft Artillery Group’s 28th Bat
talion at Fort Bliss, Texas. Harp
er is regularly assigned as a me
chanic in the battalion’s Battery 
D at Fort Lawton, Wash.

Thalia School Has 
Eighth Grade 
Graduation May 23

Graduation exercises for the 
eighth grade of the Thalia school 
were held in the auditorium last 
Thursday night, May 23, at 8 
o'clock. Graduates were Bruce 
Casada. valedictorian; J o a n  
Schwartz, -alutatoriau; and Wes
ley Chism.

The program consisted of the 
processional played hy Mrs Wal
ter Ramsey, invocation by Rev. 
C. C. Lamb, song by the 7th 
grade, piano duet by Gaye Ram
sey and Vickie Farrar. The prin
cipal address to the class was 
delivered by C. H. Casada.

Mrs. Howard Bursey, principal, 
presented the diplomas a n d  
awards. Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald 
pronounced the benediction and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey played the 
recessional.

Perfect attendance awards were 
presented to the following; Buddy 
Hamilton, Mary Sue Carpentev, 
Linda Faye Hopkins, Freddie Mc- 
Curley. Boh Moore, Linda Joyce 
Hamilton, James Hayes, Jimmie 
Moore. Mildred McCurley, Jimmie 
Dale Hayes, Troy Hayes, Carolyn 
Werley, Rhetta Cates, Mary Mc
Curley and Kay Ann Taylor.

A special award was presented 
to Gaye Ramsey for attending 
school for six consecutive years 
without being absent one time.

TWO NEW PICKUPS

Two new pickups were regis
tered in the sheriff’s office on 
May 15: J. T. Brooks, 1957 Ford 
and John W. Wishon, 1957 Chev
rolet.
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HT r U,"i.d M r, C. W Carroll of
Crowell .'■pent Tuesday vi!*,,,n»r 
tho home Of their .Uughter, M 
Marion C'howning Jr., and family

Ht Mr. and Mrs. Peel Davidson ;*f 
Hig Spring -pent Tuesday visit
ing old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel and 
Mrs. Don Daniel were Wichita 
Palls visitors Tuesday.

Mr.-. Faye Gardner of Decatur. 
Ill, and her sister, Mrs. F.,1 (.ox 
of Iowa Park spe nt Tuesday visit
ing another sister, Mrs. Florence 
Good, here. They went to Lub
bock to visit another sister. Mrs. 
Doy Dennis, and family. Mrs. 
Gardner remained there to heip 
take ear. of Mr. Dennis who is

history books. But the real story
ernes within the next few months 
when hundreds o f new laws take
effect.

They’ ll change people’s lives-- 
a little bit or a lot. \ oter reac- 

s. changes will provide 
for the ftdth session arid de- 

how many 55th legisla- 
xx ill survive for the 5tith.

of the past five
segregation,

teacher pay and 
what the law-

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

■ ikoi cut ting Hoik. 
CONTEST AT STOCKy.

Peril Slocum. Cre|J 
and one of the nr(,at|i ' 1 
National Cutting n0r., 
tion, recalled at Fort V  
week the first contest ' 
cutting horses ever k»i 1 
the Old North Rid, r  ' 
door to the Fort \v„r.' 
yards.

"You never .-aw such 
hunch o f cowboys jn ' 
Slocum said. *• \V. 
whether our hors... 
indoors, or whether tb 
could he handled as well 
n’t know what the crowd 
ing to do— like it, „r bo. 
we were a scared hunch

Since that day the d« 
cutting horses organized, 
al association and are 
o f the major event at ev.i

Home
Dem onstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

Edward Daniel of near l.u 
spent Friday and Friday ' 
visiting Ins parents Mr. and 
Roy Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. F.u 
returned home Friday from a 
with their daughter, Mrs. 
McLaughlin, and family in l 

N. M.. and their son, 1 
and family in D«

tion to the 
grist 
termine 
tor:

Biggest issues 
months were water, 
reform measures, 
insurance. Here' 
makers did;

W A T E R  —  Passed a proposed 
constitutional amendment for a 
$1200,000,000 bond issue to help 
local governments build dams and 
reservoirs. F'ailed, despite frantic 
last-minute efforts, to pass an
other amendment for a $100,000,- 
000 bond issue to buy water stor-] 
age space in federal reservoirs.

S E G R E G A T IO N  —  Passed two ; 
of eight segregation bills. One al- j 
low - local school hoards to as.-ign 
pupils to certain schools; other 
requires local option election be
fore schools can be integrated.

Another, requiring registration 
o f groups advocating integration 
>r segregation, was declared un

constitutional by the attorney 
general. He said it would violate 
freedom o f speech and press. Oth
er House-passed bills died on the 
vine after repeated Senate filibus- 

1 ters made it apparent it would 
take all summer to get them 
through.

O F F I C I A L  R E F O R M  —  Passed
a code o f ethics bill prohibiting 
state officials and employes from 
engaging in outside activity “ in 
conflict with the public interest." 
A -prinkling o f officials already 
have tiled statements o f their pri
vate interest with the secretary 
if -tate as stipulated in the law. 
A lobbyist registration bill dic'd 
when the House and Senate 

. dn’t iron out differences. A

bad,
Eubank
City.

Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa Park 
brought her si.-ter, Mrs. Florence 
Good, home Friday from a visit 
with their sister, Mrs. Roy Den
nis, and family in Lubbock.

The Truscott Ground Observer 
Post met Sunday at the depot for 
a practice alert. The following 
members attended: G. G. laylor, 
Jr., Tommy Westbrook and fa.ni 
ilv, Mrs. Paul Bullion and Mi.-s 
Mary K Chownnig.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene \V hitakor 
and daughter. Gene Ann. of l am- 
pa spent the week end visiting her 
mir. nts. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hav-

by VERTt SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.— Officially, Texas' 
55th Legislature now is in the

Wm. B. Carti
GENERAL INSURE

BONDS
Jonas Building Pb,,, 
Service--- Satisfaction—t

j several days last week visiting his ; 
| patents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith.

Bill Taylor spent several days 
| this past week visiting his grand-' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Green, ini 

| Seymour.
( Miss Jewel Hayni., Mrs. Cajl! 
Hayni. t>>,,k Mrs. Vanderford t" 
h, i home in Louder* Thursday af-i
t. -i -he spent several days visiting! 
in the Haynie and Jint Jones I 
homes.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown ami 
j daughter, Ruth Ann. of Plectra 
I spent Thursday night and F’riday
I \isitu g his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I J. R. Brown, and family, and her 
parents. Mr. and Mr.-. Fk J. Jones. 
Ruth .Ann remained foi a long, i 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. ( leckmor,* 
and children, Sue and Rusty, left 
Saturday for a vacation. They will 
visit relatives in Commerce before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
of Vernon -pent several days this 
pa.-t week visiting friend- here.

M is  Nettie Black " f  Crowell 
sp.ut the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Black, and friend here.

Rev. V <,. Abbott o f Flleetr.i 
preached the morning and even-
u. g services at the F’ir-t Christian

Automobile J 
Tractor Repri

Welch Bid if. North J 
PH ONE 1S0-M

1 also have leaflets on control-
j ling household insects und one on 
. controlling insects in the vege- 
, table garden if you are interested. 

Since we've had so much ram 
there have been many more in-1 
-ects than usual. Particularly we 
eeiu to have more pill bugs, sow 

bug . and termites.
The pillbugs and sow hugs aro 

| bgli*. gray to black and roll up 
n tin- shape o f a pill when inac- 

■ ive or when disturbed. They seem 
be particularly active in or un

der violets this spring and a 10 
I pm cent ehlordane .lust will take 
. are o f them a- wa ll as the niil- 

of termites we have had in 
1 our lawns and under our shrubs 
1 -inee the rain.

Our recipe this week is: 
Peppermint Brownies 

Melt over low flame: 1 3 .up 
shortening, 2 one oz. squares un- 
sweetened chocolate. Combine 2 
Well beaten eggs, 1 cup sugar. 
Add cholocate mixture to egg nux- 
turc. Sift together and add. mix- 

. ing well, 2 cup -.fted flour,

legal way to vo 
tion- No mor«

F R E E  (
Hr. Wsltei S 1 
I listrict Manag. 
Texan Courts 
fr«m  10 a. ni. to

scratching and checking.
Texas  W o m a n  » Un i v e r i i t y  ;.t

Denton, or.ee 1 .‘.vas State ( oliege 
for H "men and before that, ( LA, 
will be tht nation's first in that 
category. We men have a light 
to change then minds, reasoned 
soluns. Besides, there were hun
dreds of cute little coeds aioun.i, 
a •lobbyin.'

dtale judges. b"th dl.-tnet and 
appellate, w ill get raises o f about 
{..'J,OOU a yeai apiece.

Ci t y  Of f i c ia ls  can b. elec' d 
foi 1 ir instead of two years if 
voter- okay a proposed coiistitu- 
ti.ma amendment. Individual 
citie- would then hav. to adopt 
th" four-year plan.

Flooded Lampasas  and win.i- 
-wept Silverton will get $40,000 
to nelp rebuild public property 
under an emergency bill.

Price Daniel family will get a 
belter roof over it.- head. Money 
was authorized to repair the Man- 

ioii ceiling that collapsed recent
ly. just nu.-sed the governor.

Texas  archives  will get u brill l 1 
new building. Shunting of histori
cal documents from barns to base
ments to quonset hut- in past 
years had brought a hue and cry 
from civic groups.

Au to  l icense tags will cost 10 
P<r cent more. Highway Depart
ment is to u>. the extra funds to 
share 50-50 with cities and coun- 
tie-. the co-t of right-of-way lol l 
m w loads. Previously cities and I 
counties hav, had to bear all land1

Enable the 1 
deaf to
hear with |

B O T H
E A R S !
• Ej

a* ith one over*. V ca*
• Enjoy I
• Hear clear I >

whrrr Rounds are i *rtmg fW
Corn m, phone . • • :e for 
JiS. nptivc K.'v*.

B E L T O N F  Hex..nt id 
1103 IVnth St 

W ich ita Falls. Tun

Life. Fire, Automobile. Farmer's Comprehensi 
Blue Cross, Blue Shield. C. I. E. 

Current Dividends Larue 
JACK W E LC H , A G E N T  

Office Phone 2.*>2— Residence Phone Foard City
r.aen l ( ongres-man repre- 

> nts approximately 280,674 pen

rernoi - signature is still 
ng ,, many bills, .if course, 
I’etoe- are not > x pee led on 
t the above.
addition, this legislature, as 

pa.--ed literally hundreds 
1 al and uncontested" bill-, 
are ground out in batches, 

>y without anyone hut the 
r knowing what they do or

NEW FORCE
kei's will hav

Future oflice- 
a new force to 

Democrats of

*'• o. 1 . a new name for the 
"■d Liberal-Loyalist wing of the 
party, ha set itself two goals— I 
'■' gau control of the party ma
chinery in Texas and to put ,ts 
adherents in control of state gov
ernment.

Some 1,500 delegates from 100 
counties attended the organizing 
tally in Austin. Mrs. Fi. D. Ran
dolph of Houston, Texas' liberal- 
minded national committeewo- 
man. was named leader. New F. 
>. Sen. Ralph Yarborough flew 
down front Washington to -peak.

D. 0. T is frowned on by Go 
Daniel and F.xecutive (Committee 
< hairnian Jim Lindsey. D. O. T. 
charges them with "usurping'' par
ty eontr.il at, the 1 ort Worth con
vention.

SHORT SNORTS —  Texas Rail 
fa d  Commission has rut the June 
"il allowable to .3,434,6 1 * barrels 
a day or. a 15-day producing pat
tern. It's a lug come-down from 
March' all-time high— 3,7.33,054

due to C. C. C. groin moved in from the North, 
but is available for A LL  of your Wheat, 

in Private Storage, or for the

re NOW in the market for New Wheat and 
will contract it for June delivery at the 

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE!
We will strive to please you with1 arlo Ashley t,f Llano will b< 

pre id, it pro tempore of the Sen
ate for the interval between ses- 
-ion- He succeeds Sen. Ottis Lock 
f Lufkin . . Before adjourn

ing. the Senate confirmed throe 
appointments by Governor Daniel 
to the Texas Prison Hoard. They 
an Lewi- Nordyke of Amarillo, 
lack Vaughn of Dallas, and J. M. 
W indham of Livingston . . . Ap
pointed and confirmed for tho 
State Hoard for Hospitals and 
Sp ira l School- aro George W. 
1 irtb of Tyler, French Robertson 
of Abilene, Nat Goldsmith of San 
Antonio and Howard Tellepsen of 
Houston, lame- D Sartwelle of 
D on-ton go<- on the Hoard of 
Public Welfare.

We Give Double Bucaneer Stamps Every Wednesday!
PHONE It

Hubert Brown
YkP^ti

DEL MONTE TUNA (Chunk) 3 for S1 0 #
S U N  SPUN TOM!ITOES 6 for S i o o

PINEAPPLE JUKJE 46 oz. can 4  f ° r § 1  ^
FOI.GER’S— DRIP OR REG.

COFFEE lb can 97
OLEO

IRAYSOR 1 2d
>2.00 Size l.u»tre Cream

SHAMPOO $ F

White Swan— Drip or Regular

COFFEE lb 89c
( ’ \RN \TION Half-(iallon

MELL9R1NE 59c
72-Set Size

BAND AIDS 49c
OUR VALUE PERCHES 3 89c
O il D A R L I N G  CORN 6  for S1 00
F L O U R  PurAsnow 2 5  Pounds $ 1 9 8

STCEPY POT IS 1«0W $22.00
M E A T S

I! and B Grade A

FRYERS lb «
Fresh (.round

BEEF lb 3!
KBNKR ( HI CK WA(.ON

BACON 2 k  §1
Po

PORK CHOPS 5<

Vegetables and Fruits
RFSSET

SPUDS 10k 43c
CARTON FRESH

TOMATOES 19c
2 Pounds of

h  BANANAS 25c
md \ \LENTINE

>c BEANS lb. 16c
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MTS! SPECIAL

SADDEST STORY EVER TOLD BIGGEST BARGAINS EWER SOLD
lemember the drawing of the big $3,000 in Save- Mor Coupons to be held at our store Sat., June 1, at 3:00 P. M. All 
ou have to do is register at any of thees places: Bartley Laundry, Ballard Feed, City Cleaners, H nmbe or Webba.

C a  ^ at ê ^ ner ^ran^s an^ Taystee Buns 
All Day Saturday ALL FOR..

JELL O
3 for 25'
PRUNES

Gallon 0 0 c

Folger’s Coffee lb. 89
SUGAR Pure Cane (L im it) 

10 Pounds

Shortening SW IF T ’S JE W E L  

:* PO U N D  CAN

Preserves PLUM  

4 Glasses

NO. 1

TOMATOES POTATOES BANANAS Green Beans N E W

POTATOES
Carton 23* 5 Q lk $ l» ft 10* f t .  17* lb. 5*

NO. 2 ' : CAN

^  Cans S J O O
FA N C Y

7  cans $ 1 0 0
.TOO S IZ E

J Q c a n s S  J 0 0
hunt 's

Tomoto Paste

0  cans $ 1 0 0

I0UND STEAK ft 69* ! STEAK l « o r T - B « n e  lb. 55*
STEAK Tender Seven lb. 39*
RIB ROAST 6 «« $ 1  *  

* PICNIC HAMS Ebner lb. 33*
I B 5 C 0 N  Ebner 3 H>v S 1 M  
! FRYERS B and B each 79*

RUCK ROAST ft 35*
’O U N D S

RESH GROUND B EEF SI 
(USAGE Ebner 2 lb. sack 79* 
RANKS Ebner Ranger lb. 43*
LEO Kimbell’s lb. 25*

FROZEN FROZEN

IRANGE JUICE
7cansSlbO

[a YSTEE, M E A D ’S. OR MRS. B A IR D SREAD Ns* 21'

FROZEN

Strawberries 
4  boxes $ 1 0 0

C H A PM A N

MELLORINE 
\ Gallon 49*

Hunts
t o m a t o

s a u c e

SPECIAL!

lO c a n sS  1 0 0
^  ^ b e l i c i w t l y

H U N T ’S

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. C AN S

4  CANS S I M

Pe l  m o n t eORN ®cans 51W
NO. 2*/| C A N S

SWEET POTATOES $ 1
TIDE

GIANT 0 0 *

C AR NATIO N . G REEN  BELT. VE R N -TE XMILK i®*"1* 41<
STOCKTON NO. 2 1/2 C A N S

MIXED FRUITJ ta n s S I N
CINCH

CAKE MIX 4boxes $100

BEST M AIDPICKLES «* S1
D E L  M ONTE

PEAS 5 — *1“
NO. 2 Vt C A N

VEL
LARGE 25*

JER G EN ’S

PLUMS 4 *ans S1M
AJAX

G IA N T

2  cans 3 5 *
SOAP

3  hath size 35*

Wehba’s Cash Grocery

The American Lemon thi- week 
iri-uenl a extra*>i'*ii .ary call to 
it., nearly 4,Ot*0,OUd members -Hid 
Auxiliary Unit member-, for na
tional action to defeat all move* 
in C o n n ie t o  weaken or repeal

A special mensaigr in the Le- 
! gem's “ Firing Line,”  bi-n onthly 
| policy bulietii., instructed more 
i than 30,000 Legion % Font.- and 
i Auxiliary Units to tain pec fur

tep- in the national dr ve At tn- 
| same t.nn . 4,000 phonograph rec- 
j ord- and 300 tapes foi radio sta
tion.- carrying vocal instruction*

I issued by the National t ommand- 
I er, W. C. "Dan" Daniel, were 
I sent to key Legion 1 *>>.-•_ -

both the “ Firing Line” orders 
i a: d the instructions issued vocally 
by National C iminunder Daniel, 
directed Post and Auxiliary Unit 
member- to write, telegraph and 
telephone Senator, and < ongress- 
men that they want no tamper
ing with the protection aflorded 
by the U. S. Immigration and Na
tionality Act ( lie* arran-Walfei 
Law». The dual written and ver
bal orders executed a resolution 
adopted unanimously by the Le
gion membership at theii H*3*» 
annual convention.

"The 11*37 Communist cam
paign to utterly destroy American 

| immigration law ha- meved into 
vicious, well-financed and e ffec
tive high gear," warned the Le
gion'.- specie.; bulletin

“ Tin simple but clever Commu
nist tactic of persuading w'ell- 
ineaning liberals. a:.U the public,

■ t.iat the Red drive against the 
| Immigration and Nationality Act 
is no Communist move at all—- 
that it is simply a program of 
wise and moderate amendments—  
ha- fooled some legislator.- again. 
These legislators have reintroduc
ed in Congress seemingly moder
ate proposals which, it adopted, 
would actually wipe out every pro
tection now in the .aw aga.nst 
unrestricted, unscreened, almost 
unlimited foreign immigration in
to the United States. Thi- situa
tion .s dangerous in the extreme.” 

Advocates o f repeal and ainend- 
m. nt- badly weakening immigra
tion law came so close to winning 
in 1 t*5*> that amending bills were 

j actually adopted by the Senate, 
the “ Firing Line" reminded Le- 

j gionnaire*. Unless American vot
er1 tel! Congress how they feel 
about immigration protection, said 
the message, patriotic icg;-!ators 

lean no longer hold o ff the enemy.
A blunt Legion analyst- outlined 

| the grim crisis o f 1937 in Con- 
I gre.-s:
[ Only a spontaneous, powerful 
I expression from the voter-, direct- 
I ed to their legislators by mail, tel
egraph. telephone and personal 

I visits, tan avert crushing Free 
J World defeat in, this cri- s. Other
wise. Communism's contrived and 
organized clamor may induce con
gressional action permitting— rath
er, inviting— an entire dissatisfied 

j world’s underprivileged to come 
and settle permanently in t he 
United States.

'Never before have tr.e minority 
pressure irganizations been so 
united or determined to destroy 
major security law Nor have they 
heretofore been so quieto power
ful."

Meeting the issue -quaiely. Le
gion headquarters’ instructions to 
the Post officials were specific.

"The time has come to back 
up our (annual convention) reso
lution, said the mes.-age. “ Move 
a resolution o f your local post, 
demanding that the McCarran- 
VValter Immigration ami Nat onal- 

j ity Act be preserved without weak
ening amendments.

"Send a copy o f the Post reso
lution to your Congressmen and 
Senators. Let Congres- know that 
where the Legion stands, the Le
gion rights Lwt Congress know 
we will read the roll calls.."

A concluding admonition o f the 
Legion instructions warned Post 
officials that Communist moves to 
wipe out all immigration protec
ts)!-, were clever, and deceptive.

"The greatest victory Commu
nism ever won in the shrinking 
Free World," said the headquar
ters message, “ has been their phe
nomenal success in convincing the 
gullible that Red proposal are 
really not Communist schemes at 
h!1— and that danger to the world 
from Communism i- a myth, a 
thing to be belittled and laughed 
away.

"Don't laugh away the Com
munist campaign to chop down 
our bars against unrestricted and 
unlimited immigration. Make no 
mistake: the Red enemy is alert, 
active and dangerous. His target 
today is the basic immigration law 
o f the United States. Call on Con
gress, loudly and powerfully, to 
defeat hint.”

I

• f  w o kWmK
V' - /inKRy’ “>4*

a , .  V

SCHOOL BOY WRITES ON 
FEDERAL BUDGET

This terse but searching com
mentary- on the federal budget 
problem was written by a third- 
grade Virginia school boy and 
published in his class newspaper: 
“ Eisenhower made a big budget 
and Congress wants him to cut 
it down. Eisenhower told Congress 
to cut it down and Congress pass
ed the buck to Eisenhower again. 
Now they are arguing, in a friend
ly. polite way about who should 
cut it. In the meantime the bud
get is as fat as ever.”

Yellowstone is the largest na
tional park in the United States.

The knot, or sea-mile, is about 
one and one-sixth land miles.
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You Help Pay 
These Losses
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30 YEARS AGOHow to Encourage 
More Inflation

theatre Vr • mt* 
bu>ine.-- m y«»ur ,
th i!. -.•,,1 tlu tin-i-i 
\ n i - at a in
i*t the pockets of 

You’ll certainly

Thi proposal to extend the ted- 
and ,.)al minimum wage taws to enter- 

in' or >i t - pjiM". including the larger retail- 
- UP 0111 eis. which hale been t xempt evei 

axpayers. the law’s beginnings, should
- icier that ,1(. ,a rifu l examination,

urt.i i at 4 ..i.j.;-tittat'le i •tnpi-ti- Various authorities han recent- 
turn with al business peopli pomteti t. somi of the dangers
and it certainly would hi jn this proposal. For one thing.

A n d  that - exactly c •. - rt > : w beyond doubt, be it.fla-
competition a government agency tionary at a lime when inflation 
is imposing u eertrun privately ^a. again become a serious un
owned busces'e-. wr ch g< t no ’ tietial problem. Retail profit mar- 
favors r -,.i•sidles a:id oust pay jjj,,, ari exceedingly small today, 
their w way lr. every particular ar, j  the higher wagt costs would 
— including the payment of taxi - have to b« reflected in Inghi i 

The government agency i ii*.,--'- prices, 
tion is thi j >st frici with ts j.',,r another, tin suggestion that 
fourth a s -  mad service- -w • ich IS -hi extended coverage I t limited 
thi pare, post ■ as,-:n at • I hi r,. larger stores would be siiscriin- 
busine'ses parcel pot competes matory to an extreme. This has 
aga nt c . . n- local i artagemeii, accurately been termed an ant - 
ai >r.g iith motor carriers a d the cha n -tori recommendation. It

would mitigate against fair and 
g venture open competition in the retail
•s a tax- trades, and that always works to 
:he li*l2’5- a disadvantage o f the consumer.]

«! - reta
estimated and other service businesses are i 

post re -! essentially local in character, and I 
inning t o ! niu-t adapt themselves to local ] 

' need.*. living costs, wage pattern* j 
inciple is and other such consideration. I f ] 
i of sys-; wage-hour laws are needed, they

tern it that tr.< people wr." ear best be passed and admini--
wai t at > - -i rv.i - t riai by the states. Twenty-nine I
-ho,, .1 pay thi -• for them -tat, - have such law* now. and
— and > . t :•« i v> ; • rift na * thi '■ may adopt them this year,
of thi •-• t T 1 at Then « -till another point that
is n t r t . .  •' par p * should be emphasized. Extending

----------------------  the minimum wage would not 1 e
tt v limited to raising the pay o f p e 

wit. tv hi pie now receiving less than $! an

..ins that
in

rail i.xpri-- servic 
Panel post 

_ w  h i c h  
subsidize

that.

$ J

If
para"

\,w items below win label 
from the is.-ue of till Foard i oun 
tv Neiis ol Friday. May I. - *

wheat harvest ba 
earlier this yeai than usual. On J
Monday hinders and combine-- 
\v»Tt* put into >vrvitt arid n » '»

1 been rhnning regularly since. 
I'wentv-eight combines have been 
-old to farmers \ few were sold 

| heii1 last year.

Mrs. Russell Beverly entertain- 
,d iceeiitly with a dinner honor 
mg the birthday of her father- 

! in-law. .lot*
— o—

Fhe Texa " 0  |
macn in iv to a b-i ation on tffl- 
W a t k i n s  farm south of t roweil j 
for a w ildrat test.

Tin improvements at the hir.-t
i Stall Bank building are rearing
completion and will be finished;

! by the la-t of the week.
——o——

Tiu Wist Texas Utilities ‘ ui-j
j pany etunpleUti the hiph lint

\ U>
ha'
o f 1

R E F U S E S  T E S T I M O N Y  Vir  
?«l W  Smith.  Mi lan,  lnd f o r m 
er  cha irman o f  the Indiana 
H i g h w a y  Commiss ion,  i - shown 
as he appea r ed  be f o r e  th» S en 
ate Publ i c  Roads  subcommi ttee ,  
which is i n vest iga t ing  land bu\- 
tng f o r  an Indianapol is  express 
way  Smi th took the F i f th  
A m en d m en t  and re fused tc> an- 
w er 28 quest ions

Disabled Persons

Munday into I'n.widl.

is. Karly Cule of A bile
Monday night in Crow

ig his hie , . Mr- . Joe t oui
in'pin w. Grovel Co\v, a

FIRE INSURANC
on your

WHEAT
» INSURED W HILE STAND ING  IN TH E  FIELD.

•  INSURED W HILE BEING CUT.

•  INSURED W HILE IN BUILDINGS.

Only S3.40 per $1,000.00 Insurance!
HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY]

N K iH T  PHONE|

Tel

■

M:

• i . . Highi i . --------------— . .
Should Contact Social 
Security Office

jp all along the lint . Thi'

I vi.-it t 
| and 
I familie-.

Thomas Backus of Quanah i- 
-pi tiding the week w ith Mr. aid 
Mr- .1. F Harwell.

111. and Mrs. Hines Clark n- 
, t itl e.1 Monday fr.>m Washing! u, 
j 11. i . when they attended tV 
American Medical Asseiiat *•’

Mi-. W A. Priest. Sunday.
Mr ami Mrs. I.. B- Roberson 

and -ol . Johnny, attended a birth
day party in Vernon bt-t week 
i , " ring Vivian Baldwin and Mar
in it Bi.wland.

[1
I to 
for 

pied 
>
I
t le-

f
»  ,f
n<J
pri

l
them They brought him home atul son, Dory

ak .i • : •
Mi Sam Monkr. o f  Vernon i Vernon Monday 

ring her daughter. Mrs Ray Mr. and Mr- s I;

Mi . Adams 
id her vrra d-
u nt th‘ week

,»f Lawton. Okla., I Hy dnirei. ami husband thi> wei k.
of Iowa Park 

■ d with her >is-

;ou d
ri

Roy F.»x. i 
and bath, i 
imr iomplt

w homo of Mr and M- 
'tin*: o f five root 
e-t ( row ell i> m*a

*n.

No Blending
Oleg.

•II' of
V. t.

T h e  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

T  B k  u'ppcr F.d:tor-Owner.
T k • ” pe r , - - « te Editor.

Bil l K .rppcr  L .n o typ e  Opera to r  
G ood loe  Mrason , Ste rec .typer-Pressman-

i. The -h aker w 
ekre professor, and 

thatt ai k

in

new natic

apj
from K 
r of si 
ills. H. Ka

(Ian*

abled i*xai:

tv\\ Mr* w. s < at ter. and1 bus* 1
band

(ir av Owens id Wit U Falls
Wedm iday ght wit h ni-

moth, !-, Mrs Vab riia i (wens.

Mi - W 11 Pair«pi!in spent from
Fi i*i;iv . .til Sumlay vi.-itiri ji- he t

liter. Mrs. Lei Kchols. ii Lub-
SI., al-o vi >it< d Mrs. I ton

aid 1’airt and fanii ly. She vv.ii' f'»! -
no t !> Judy Mu (it otror.

Mi and Mr>. H ii Shultz visit-
ed ■ fi* if dautrhti r. Mi < ( ’ .
( 1 HU and family in W ie hi tiii Fall'

Mi and Mr-. O N Baker a 
.,,j .t Foard t ’ ily and Mrs. < r 

Krwin of i rewell attended 
singing at th.
Sunday afternoon.

Owen K .tchei sni and Arthur 
Bel! made a bu.-ini •- trip H. Ver-

of Vernon vis 
i and Mi Bax A'

lav afternoon.
Mr-. Bob rh..

, v dv. left M,. . 1i.mmu' ity n.ui'i i >k!a . t«» in* w • 
s there with th 

Mr. and Mr 
laughter, liett

' -1y.l
o ' 0 J

lion Tuesday and Mrs. S
V ateI Ml- 1 nil cnee Beuiwl- xv.-tM arga*. • 

an- attending cm i. iei.ee in limn- an,j
lib. this week. and son o f C.

,.<rdon an

il

M r

tern

Mr

L Hunt 
W .1 . li , 

.d Mrs. K Mi
p n E S S

.1
fc-

. t

*95?

let \\ MS met at the
lay. J p m., with <’> 
visitors and .>ne new 

l al- »ii, pi esc; * A 
was br<. .ght by M .- 

Mt.-. Zola Met till:.

R

w . xtar

Hr «sol

W«. N EWSPifd Ril w im  I t  :* ' MC
NT* rCNK • CWCtSO • CF’iOfT

It* fi
• I 1 !

and Mt- t n-v. t.ordon an- K,ank II ,
!.outlet tin birth of u grandson. |ir„ tht.r arH|

- Mi at d Mi Gordon a| , 1  fB .
pita Saturday. \lt.  ̂ jj0

Mr, and Mr- M I Ri at Ward f  Cro
and daughter. Ib lly. and Mrs. ^<>r>. j j on(ja  ̂
IS.- R. inhariit left Saturday for y , .  \\
1 • -•■ k when 11iey wi.l visit his tnrued home
"  ' '  ' ’ • B 1 Beit i.ardt, and 'am- (.r(ai ,iav wit

ilv. Woodrow Wi
Mr and Mrs. Bill Murphy and 

Mr. and Mr t I’ Murphy left 
Monday for l»ailu- in answer to 
a nn s age their Ol"thet .ri-law had 
passed away.

Mi and Mrs \
l; \ Bell, nnd

ir. F«
ULr

t';

L

Contract Signed 
Thermonuclear 
Reactions Stud\

S A
Walt 

e. Ok

L-d Mr. 
Friday

. Refresh

Watts - 
and Mi-

I hi .ri
afternoon for a visit. : me 1 exas st

a-.d Mi Frne-t Boren o f ’ search Foumia’ .
. it .1 Mi and Mrs. Tom ' onneed the 

lit! •hiidr,•> Saturday ev.n- with General \
< ieneral Ityr.an 

Fred I'ricst aid children a four year, 
well visited Mr and Mrs. | jointly sp o ils !’ , 
i ’m -t Sunday. gram in the ' •
Bell of Burkhurnett spent thermonuclear r- 

y night with hi> parents, vate eleitri, nti 
d Mr- Arthur Bell. erating in Texa
.. d Al. Billy Joe Halen- /.d tn« hou' la' 
l -on. Billy In a", o f (Tow- and make m >,

• -»i v ited hi., pan Mi and tici|iati.,i, in t
Mt Frank iialetuak. and also atomic energy
..sit u Mi and Mr- Billy Bond State-

| at the ho- >,f 1 i- parents, Mr. The Wi-t T>
and 'lr  Bill Bond one o f the spot

t 1" III

Mi
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. X. M.. aft«*T • i v -it w ith i K. Aan ilb . Ml. a nd Mr- R 1. ' T n .

, and ch i Id rot 1 UC.SI.W
M i a t o(' Favnc* i> h»»me Hu ihe \i i

from Fit • vda<ia where he ai i .

< ak an*i- term
V. r ,d Mi-

spelit th

dal
I Mrs. 
rnoor..

Mi- Bill

R I. lludg. M, 

M,

Bill Murp 
Saturday. 
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-.other. Mr
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i r. an
Mt- Jim Fixing of
her hr tii* ;. Herman Brazil
i ’ll ir. vi-iti.l Mt States.
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The Tress ^Battles for its freedom

V of McLean vis-1 
Hum. and John-.;

t * ek end.
Mr and Mi M. T. Reinhardt 
d daughter. Holly, o f Sweet* 
»ter spent several days with 
* r it. -1 h. i and grandmother, 

le keiniiardt and Mrs. Ja k 
U".ieu, and spent most of the time i 

i.ri,i t i the , ,-ilar where they -avv many 
week o f their old friends.

Hi ' i g-e Veteto o f Vernon was | 
livvards h.'ie T ie day looking after his I 
*r par- farm.

Mi and Mr . Shortie McAdams 
Farmers Valley and M r, J. S. 

H i.rat nk Smith and daughter. Ruby, ..f Ve, 
‘ ■•'i Mi and Mr Alvin on vi.-ited Air. and Mr Tom 

f Yerii.'ii vi-ited u Smitl and children and attended
community house

Huy Bounds and 
Milton Hunter of

,f Vernon was 
father-in-law.

ol 1 lallu- -pent 
ith their parents 

f .  We-ley. 
iecbeli, Anton ill 
pent two days 
at Lake Kiekapo 
uid Mrs. Junior

to F-.h, ll-ited
r and Mr-. Bill Murp 

ml Mr.-. Ler<

We Print io Please!
Here's printing 
as N t>11 like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled i rafts- 
inari'hip in eve 
ry detail . . . de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . . and 
priced WIGHT.

.1CBMPIETI
PRINTIN6
SERVICE

*- * ;
A l

- ,-! Rutnntel ho•me Friday -iuging at thi-
• niiig a: d att ended the gr ;ul lin Sunday.

i i rises i n Crowell. Mi. and Mr.-
Mrs. Cre-sie Krwin and 'd i . Mr and Mrs.

•fl T' ,dd i.f *Crowell vjdtied in Crowell were vi-
argar-,-t Wed,,, -day. afternoon
Mr .m l Mr.-. Ralph Shu It;v. and William Harv

-.'.ght, •r vis.ite<:1 her parents , Mt i here Saturday.

For anything from a card to a calak>?» ** 
our samples, get our quotation

The Foard County News

■or,ri 1
fxt
nut
f >t months And I 

The fAse nn̂ i 
Andrew Ham.Jt*

• nd 
the

‘-' f 54tliB€8t| hy govern* 
• -ntereo- alike upon ffeedrim of 
inter to law Nevertheless, even 

Rixi.i biotic coostantly to keep taat

(

J SSQC/AT/OA/

USED CARS WANTE1
We are in the market for good, late model used cars See us for the Bl

DEALS of the year!

Borchardt Chevrolet Compas
11."i W. ( ommerce ( 'R O W E L L. TEXAS Telephonf 3’

ri!
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H»y 30- ' metal tilinir hexes

uscrwLS Cru ( k 
vou huv

our tin 
- Cl' well'-

before
Jt',-tf<

plenty o f .'ix5' 
just arrived.

Mrs.
Sunday frou’

before |u., ,hil,li ei
4ti-tfc !

Fox i cturnod hone 
a week's visit with 

in Wiehita Fails.

Mi and Mr 
: daughter. ( ai 
I thi. week wher 
ed market

Irving 
le, were 

Mi Fi-

Belt " f
ere „

Viola Biggcr-taff.

i - 'b »  Evelyn .lone.-, teacher in 
KiikiaiKij t [„. .Seymour schools, has returned

k here visiting her|to her horn* in Crow* II.

I i hardt attended 
( Tievrolet dealer 
Fi iday.

Notice —  See .lack Welch at the 
Farm Bureau for Hail and Fire 
Insurance on wheat. Jh-tfc

plenty o f 11x5 
just arrived.

Hi Mrs Joe Ben Roberts 
|1 falls visited with 

('rowel: Sunday after-

Mr and Mrs Raymond 
mark and family o f Fleet ra 
Sunday hcr< visiting Mi 
mark's sister, Mrs. Goodloe 
son, and family.

Hail- 
- pent 
llall-
Mea-

The Wichita Fail- Record-New 
with Sunday Times is offering a 
0-months rate of $5.1*5. Daily Rec
ord-News without Sunday Time-', 
$5.25. Rhone the News, 411, to 
enter your suhscriDtioti.

Mrs. Doyli Kenner left Mot, 
day for Albuquerque. N. M. to join 
her husband, who is in the Veter
ans Hospital there for treatment. 
Mrs Kenner had spent < v «iil 
days at home.

N* slon Ab-ton, 11»r>7 graduate 
ol Crowell High School, i.- spend- 
tug this week visiting friends in 
Ramps.

Mr-. Catherine Clark and niece. 
Cindy Kspy, o f Repos are he e 
visiting Mr-. ,1. K. Woods and 
Mi-- l,cnnis Woods. Mr- Clark’s 
mother and sister.

and Mrs. (lien Norris Join's 
and baby of Morton visited here 
la-t week and part o f this week 
with hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(lien Jones.

Mr-. Ida Reynolds, Mrs Frances 
Herrin, Mrs. Charles Reynolds and 
two -oils of Childress were in 
Crowell Thursday evening o f last 
week vi-iting Mrs. Reynolds' and 
Mis. Herrin's brother. Raleigh 

yd, and friends.

Mr. and Mr- Sextet Hurd of 
Abilene and Karl M oily o f V i
enna have been here on account of 
the illn- - of thin mother. Mr
Pet* '1.......  it ’ he < 'rowell h**s
pital.

Mr and Mrs. R. 1„ Thomas <>f 
Fort Worth -pent the week end 
hen visiting their parents, Mr-. 
Hazel Thoma- and Mr and Mr-. 
Fred Wchba Mi Thoma- returned 
to Fort Worth Monday and Mr-. 
Thou a- i- visiting thi- week hen-

spent the week end here 
vi-iting their parents. Mr. and
MI < 1....lio, Mea-ef a <1 M
and Mis. (ierald Knox
ili*..—. Mrs. Kno\ returned to (Id*
-a with her son and hi- wif* for 
a week'- visit in their home

A six-months rate is now in 
e f f e c t  on the Wichita Falls Rec
ord-New-. $5.!*5 daily with Sun
day. and $5.25 for daily without 
Sunday. The News will be glad to 
end it your subscription

fam- Oran Washburn and chil- j 
dren of Wichita Fall- and Mr-. ■ 
Charlie Durham and children o f 
Klectra are here on account o f the ] 
illn, — of their mother and grand- 
mot her, M i .-. i '. W i Jollin . w 
i- 'n the Foard County Hospital.,

Mr. and Mr.-, Jack 
their grandchildren.

Stripling, 
turday to 

Mr. and Mr 
• •I' St. l.oui-. M 
had been visiting 
nd Mr-. Seale.

t*ttie took 
David and 

to Rryin , Okla.. 
meet, then pa . - 

Richard Strip- 
Th, 
her,

Mr a id  Mrs. Dan 
and family. Danny. Bax 
lie, i.iivi moved fr*m

ke11 id
T urkeyI 

have been living, to 
re Mr. Callaway willwhe

he duties of deputy 
i-urry County. They 
resident- o f Crowell

Mr-. Jack Stitiebaugi: arrive 11 
lu re la-t week from Norris. S i 
D. Sin was en route to Houston 1 

'til attend I ommencemeilt exercises I 
Monda . May 27, fi t -t  on. I 
Bobby Jack, who was among tli-• I 
so -et;|o; to receive theil I) " t’ o ( 
of Medicine degree.- from Baylor 

! 1 nivi r-ity College of Medicine ii , 
11 oust*'I

Fi-ch and 
in Dalla- 
h attend

Mrs. J. V. Fuller and -or:, Mb' 
and Mr-. Jim Odom of Sherman 
visited Monday and Tim day witi 
Mrs Fuller’s parents, Mr and 
Mi Claude Callaway

ffit 
non*
> be

< tf

an lb
ib

Mr
and Mr Grady Aih oi k. 

Jeff Bruce and Mr- Floyd 
Fergi <in went to Amarillo Tue- 
day where they attended the an 
nual meeting o f the Northw, -t 
Texas Conference o f the Methi 
dist Chinch.

inning Ma 
through -ab

and
Dus.

Fall
stall

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston .-pent 
from Saturday until Tuesday tn 
Abilene visiting their children. 
Mrs Bobbie Ruth Bill- and Bill 
Abston. They attended commence
ment exercises at Abilene Chris
tian College at which time their 
son received his degre*

Mr and Mrs. George Carlile 
of Bryson, former Crowell resi
dents, -pent Tuesday night here 
visiting friends. They went to 
Quanah Wednesday and expected 
to leave Friday for San Fernando, 
Calif., tn -pend tin t* vacation with 
i datives.

Highway Patrol to 
Begin “Get Tough” 
Policy During Summer

hi l 
vith

iU ay |

ih,

Captain K B. Hallmark, in t 
charge >f tin Wichita Fall- Di- 
ti let of the Texas Highway Pa
trol, says. “ Beginning w ith Me-* 
nrioi ia! Day and continuing through I 
Labor Day, there will be a na-1 
tinnal safety effort hast'd on ih-' i 
slogan "Slow Down and Live.'' j 
Thi- -pecial effort is slated fm 1 
thi.- particular time due to tie 
fact that many people will be on 
out highway.- during this period, 
of time who do not normally drive | 
much outside ol' cities and tow ,s. 
Many people will he trying to cov-1 
er too many miles in too short 
a time The resultant’ driver fa
t igue, due to long hours o f driv
ing. and the speed to which the 
di iver i- unaccustomed will kill 
n.any o f our citizen-.

"This laughter can lie avoided! 
1>\ planning on the part o f our: 
vacationers. Rian your trip to ;.l- 
1 "v for frequent rest stops and 
don't try to make too many miles 
ii one day. See that your car is 
it shape before you leave and. 
then n iike a point o f obeying all 
traffic law- and traffic signs "ii 

■ in '.rip. Remember H5 per cent 
of all accidents in Texa- last yt ar 
involved at least one driver who 
was i violation o f traffic regula-1 
tions Driving too fast wa 
the highest causitive fact* 
tal a c  idci ts last year Slow 
and live.

" T h e  Governor o f  Texa 
called mi your Texas Highway Ra
t i" ! to cut down on deaths on our 
rurai highways. He has asked as 
to step up our enforcement of 

iflii law- giving special atten- 
>n to violations causing the ac- 
lent-. Th's means o f eour-e that 
ion, people are going to be ar

tested for violation of t 
\\ *■ sincerely hope thi 
our drivers will need 
rested, but pa t expert 
that many o f our diivi 
out o f 
in rest.

"B* g
tit aing
patrolmen in tin Wichita 
district arid throughout tin 
are undei orders to pay partii 
lai attention to tin Hurry viola 
tions, speeding, passing in no-pass 
zones, passing without uffi, i• • rtt 
clearance arid similai vinlati* ns. 
Try not to g< t a ticket, hut by 
all means don't get a headstone.

"The Highway Ratrol will be 
using- radar extensively over the 
summer vacation period and 
throughout the entirt year. Tins 
radar will In- used a- a tiuffn con
trol device and for the law-abid
ing driver, there is no fear o f ai 
re.-t. For the traffic violator, ad 
we can -ay is be alert. Wi will 
be iri many places detecting and 
arresting the ‘ Hurry Hug' in ari 
effort to reduci the rising death 
toll on our streets and highways. 
When 2.011 pcopl* die needl,-sly 
oil our street- and highway -. ei 
foicement f the traffic law 
coast to be a -porting proposition 
and your Highway Patrol fully 
intends to enforce the traffic law- 
by all available means. Radai will 
be concealed in many place 

you are unlucky enough

if 8!

INSURANCE
( uverajre on: Combines. Trucks, Trailers, 

Traitors. Trailer Houses, et*

PROTECT Your Equipment Against
hire. Theft. Hail. Windstorm. Lightning. < vclone. 

Explosion. Flood. Collision. etc

Protect Yourself Against Liability Claims
liodilv Injury and Property Damage 

BONDS on moving equipment ovei highways

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphanl

(f

if
and
■ be

Texa I 'm..tie. < : ! M O H Y  D C C T  D i e
I he relatively heavy vot< au- , 7

in Brozos Area2M "fur lea-ing" to 12 
leasing."

apprehended by it. re me 
have n*> one to blame but 
‘Speed is no accident, 
ingredients o f one B. 
day, A1 i\ * Ton now '

lie prop! *ppr<
mber you ! voters authorize d th< <'i t \ (" * * f, i - Hnr/o»’**4 *•: yourself. rnissioi" to lease to WT! the < itv
only the of Sptir ’s mur.ie ipal electric plant I er- and flooding
alert and ,-ystent for u to 1•fv. (if JO ye.i--. I cording to Ware

j i f;e 1 
! elude

«a>v arra 
a 4B-yvar

njft-
fra

ment will n-
F* tht*

{at A lighten An

> e

! utility company A total 4r>
Sin*'*• l!*2S. bot Ei WTt and the i Keen recovered.

for
i muniri pa! |»ta:*t Ha v vod Spur (|oad, 4 1 fuvuD
re.-idei it>. •and * Wo (Ills i

75 Fishermen Fishing Improving on
in ttu* -pringt inu* when a man's I exas

fancy turns t** thoughts of iish-
ing. he should have a lice nse. This h ishing
is the warn in.ir o f K. M. Sprot . 1’eXa- COHr
director of law. enforce ment of improvemt
the rex.us (tanie and Fi sh Corn- ard T I.. •
mission Fisheries

In a report " f  gam.- wardens Game and

U Riu ia
* Ppai * '

Hue
uastal

si*
> per- 
arre-

■ n - 
ted

for the month o f April, 
were shown to have be 
for fishing without licenses. There 
were 1 ■! arrests f o r  water pollu
tion and 15 for trespassing during

by 
■ in

far 
fa
ux n

the samc pericHi.
“ So m*any penfile now have ne\v

boat am1 m-.tor - and are irettir
out <onto the VVJ:*ter,'' the■ officel* r
said. •Matu ( them take a rc>d
and reel alonjr aml mglei to yret
the lice rise. It happen:n eve!
firing, i»a rt i cuitilly whit . tishii

tlie water- are -till very . h"pp> 
from high wind- Muddy water, 
huweyer, is dean g up rapidly 
Night fishing lighted pier- ha- 
been reported very good. with 
many fine catehe- o f tr*1 it

nu -
Spur Leases Light 
Plant to W. T. U. Co.

< ltK'Tii.- of >}'.*t vot(sti hy a - 
to 1 margin Sa’ tirday to lease 
tht* cit> litrht plant and electric 
di-11 ihut ioi. system t" the \Wst

C E N E K  \ l. W T O  K L IM IR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractors
-Prompt arid Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
< 1A DL J AMES. ()\\ NEK

Mi.-. W. F. George and Mrs. ,). 
Weaver *.f Fort Worth and Mr

Lubbock spent the
end here visiting relatives, 
("ope remained here until 
-day and returned to Lui>- 

nock with Mr. and Mr- N. J. 
Roberts, who were accompanied 
home by their granddaught"!, 
Mi - Joan Roberts, who has boon 
aitc ’ .dine Texas Tech.

and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
o Italia.- Wednesday to meet 
daughter. Mr- Thoma- B 
Ol. and two ,1 ildren. Billi. 
nd Tommy Jr., of Mont

's it no
homo. Mrs. Johnson's 

Major Thoma- B. John 
arrive here about June 
i In- family for .* visit

Mi. and Mr-. Nick Craig and.
1111 * 1 r, ■' of Dalhart, Mr Kd Rod

dy of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mi 
Melvin Wilson and small -on of 
Klectra and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Ab-ton and children o f Thalia vis
it'd with their parent.-. Mr. and 
Mis Tom .Abston in Crowell, du>' , 
ing the week end and attended 
tin commencement exercises o f 
CTovvell High School Friday nigh*

< m ic ? w

loves to cut loose and rover the m iles!
I f you're looking lor a real "escape art i-t,” 
a car that loves to step out and get 
away from it all —well, it just happens 
that Chevy was born with that urge.

If there ever was a car that loved to 
cut loose and cover the miles, it’- thi- 
one. Yet it's so easy to handle that it 
even makes city traffic seem a hit 
lighter and parking places a bit bigger.

Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on the 
highway too. Not pokey. Far from it. 
You find, for example, there isn’t a hill 
around that can make it breathe hard

—not with Chevrolet's high-perform
ance Y8 on the pulling end. > ou've got 
up to 245* horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price held!

Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle 
loptional at extra cost adds -till more 
pleasure. It delivers greater power to 
the wheel that Rrips. not the wheel that 
slips. You have surer control and better 
traction on any road surface.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's 
before another good driving day goe

GET V VUNMM. ID vl ON 
TIU * II VMIMON '

nation's civil defense program was spot- 
11 a* ( hovrolet Motor Division marked 

"fin Don of its 37-milli»nth vehicle. The mile- 
u unit, a four-wheel drive Chevrolet truck. 

'I* turned over to the Federal Civil Defense

Administration recently at the company's Willow 
Run, Mich., truck assembly plant. E. N. Cole, 
left, Chevrolet general manager, and Val Reter- 
son, FCDA national administrator, examine gear 
from a rescue kit near the JTinillionth vehicle.

(*nlv franchi-ed Cliiv roli't i l i a l ' i -  ag'.l Ri .T A * v W ,1 -r I , thi- I iniii- I r . i ib in irk

See )oitr Loral Authorized Chevrolet Dealer .
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THIS WEEK
—In  W a s h iu u t u i i

the

up
wh'

W ifh

Clinton Davidson

One of the odd
th* ms in Washing
ton .s the different 
Viewpoints Countess 
and the White House! p 
"Communist situu 

es both, hut for ,i,f-
ls.
k *s to ferret out com- 
is country and bring 
re investigating com- 
e they invariable hide 
fifth Amendment to

sf.tution.
The Adnimistratiiii , take, a dm,

view o f th, l. de-and-go-seek game
t. c hr ik, r- pis Th. I r iiien*.
thinks Congress is wasting it-,

("it-, time when it ought to he paying
more att, tion to such far-away
plac, - a- the Far E:,.-t. ihe N,sir
Ea-t, Africa an i E.t -tern Europe.

It is becoming nn■re and more
difficult for Mr. Eisenhower to
get as muen foreig, , aid out of

amount of farm work is hand la
bor, and half or more is performed
hi women. There is very little
mi t, power machinery. In cities 

we -aw innumerable middle-aired 
a:ul older women with home made 
brooms, svveepiim loaves from the: 
sidewalk, one by one, as they1 
feU."

Whitt* •• found that the Russian, 
people do not seem dissatisfied' 
with their life under the present 
regime, hut neither do they up-

cat enthusiastic in their support. | 
It appears," he said, "that their 

present system is ire leratly satis- 
favtory to them, since it is no | 
worse than they've been accus
tomed to throujrh the centuries."]

Ru-sia'- greatest weakness,' 
Whitten -aid, is its backward and [ 
inefficient agriculture, and lack, 
of transportation. Practically all \ 
of the farm land is north o f 40 ■ 
degree- latitude, the same latitude , 
.. urn tiit-tm Minnesota. Koails are 
mpa sable much o f the year.

Whatever the ambitions and in -. 
tev.ti 'n- of the Russian rulers are, 
the * junjtry certainly could not 
su.-tain a long war. Whitten do-

Aid For Tito?
& W . ' i

n“  //if
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Red Cross Aiding 
in Various Disaster 
Areas in Texas

Silverton buried its dead lust 
week as relief workers continued 
to arrive in the small West Texas 
town to assist the victims of  ̂ the 
devastating tornado. At Red Cross

•—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T.xai,

C h a ra c te r is t ic s  of 
R etail T rad e

A discussion of the 
retail

economic
characteristics of retail trade, l>y 
Jules Hackman, professor o f eco
nomics at New York University, 
is of general interest today, in the 
light of proposals to 
federal minimum wage laws to 
or a large part o f retailing. ■

First of all, he point.- 
is essentially

led in a relatively stn»U 
Second, retail stores '

] relatively small both j! 
volume o f business p0 1 

I a chain store system mJ, 
business hut it - ::„|ivkî  
are not. Their vo|Um, * *  
is often in line with that! 
pendent store peratir.»J 
local area. And the, - L

extend the|P‘’t'> lo‘'«»»y *■
all | He then explains ^  

ment in retail trade also'

and
de-

• e y

V

out, ro- , tuin special chm .i, >,.r|,. v 
local in na- retailing offer- n .,,':;

ture. Regardless of the .tee o f | opportunities for the
the store, its activities are center- 8tat,> 11 a l<> provider

.•d amount of ,n-„,a
A $1,000 check for the Rod Cross | J*. emp'oys |arR ,
Disaster Fund
Lampasas ladio station ICYL from ..... WorK .

and mohair firm in the | ̂ rv »ce » *re  ol par*

-T?*’ °ther t

is he

ting

S*g Budget Quiz
The quiz -how has become one 

t th phenomena o f the times.) 
T. *‘vi . *n • ow crowded with 

• • itai t i c t
an t if prize? if  they | 

.ire a.'U to a wer endjzh ques-:

\:>.V

in thi.*» country and is! The Oiti7.9*11- t o  ranlittee for Th.
watchi,*itr th-m. UoeeMly 80 ?ne i Hoover Rt•port aUo ha.- produced.
Congress rnen have been poking a quiz. It involve- billions of dol-i

F - around tJd place.- n thr world 1lar-— .-cm,• of which comes out of
and gat he ring their own iniforma- j your own pockets. It is railed
tion. the "B ig 1■Judget" qu iv— ar.d here

l

Onv o f tho:-e i> Hep. Jiiimie L. |are the qtlestions and answers.
Whitten : Mi *‘.«sippi, .» ’reteran [ 1. How much is th, govern-!
or 1 i m pc riant Huune Apipropri* 1 .posed budget foi fiac.il j

week- ba
>mmittee. Ho .pv 
vk o f the Iron <

nt (WO 
Curtain! I '.*58 ’ Th,

000.
t* answer: $7 1.800,'*0:),-

si5, he v >. strictly a tour 
: . \v..shed a? 

whi nu»vor hi* iiica.

1st. go
al talk-' 
sed.

'Z. How long ttou!
1 an individual citizen.

d it take you 
t" spend thi-

Riverside
MRS. C A P  A D K IN S

Zacek of 
week »nd 
and Mis.

5»o»
• v ... v. n .  . . . . .  .  • J - . v ................
ih» of the things be observed* sum. at the

and reported give you a pretty day ? The 1
0"dO ( j idea f why not all congress-, yea rs.
men \roli over and play dead when . iia- ti
some!: < dv shouts “ the communists.| spinBt m >re
are c■ >• .ing.’* By no stretch of the] answer: Or.

rate 
u.-w er

,f $100,000 
Nearly 2.000

■Id
a

u.v, w e  were 
many of the 

Also, we were 
friendliness of 

1 the Unit,M

u* government ever 
in a single year? The 
ly in wartime, 
oes the 1058 budget 

with federal spending 20 
i? The answer: 1.000 

increase.
What will 
to famili

4. How d
ompare 
■ears ug

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Floyd, N. M., spent the 
with hi- patent-, Mr. 

i l^i a, Zacek.
Angelo Stega- <>1 Sai Angelo 

| ha.- teturned home aftei visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn. and 
.ther friends.

I Charles Hudgens returned to 
I hi- home at Hobbs, N M.. \Ved- 
; t.e-day after v,siting his parents, 
i Mi and Mrs. Robert Hudger - 

Mr. aiid Mr.-. August Rumm.d 
! were Wichita Fa i- visitors >ne 
i day la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn have
of her

PO'VIA* MESS MAtliifS

News from the 
Congress

by Congrel.m an Frank Ikard

disaster headquarters in the Meth-j 
odist Church, tornado survive ■ 

i began arriving to seek help 
advice in recovering from the 
vastation o f the twisters, which 
hospitalized 31. injured 00 in 
Briscoe County and one in Don-
lev County, leveled 27 homes and w>ol aiIU ..................- , -----
damaged 41 others. Massachusetts capital with a let- j value. And, finally, Wkgf

A m o n g  t h e  first survivors to re- , (.r wishing the flood victims “  1 ! '‘ al he
port to the disaster headquarter- wly recovery from the dis-is- statement thut i- as truo 
were James Whitfield, anti his tor jn Kerrville, radio station
wife. They had ju-t been released KK'|>y began broadcasting an ap 
from a nearby hospital and st°P-|peal for contributions to 
ped at Red Cross headquarters en ^j-rously depleted R 
route to the home of friend-,! uonai disa.-ter fund, 
where they will live temporarily. j  j, t;,eeii. Red Cross disaster 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield w'<‘r‘‘ ! director in Lampasas, reported 
those persons in their I ^  fami,ies a ff e(. ted by the

Hood had registered for rehabil
itation assistance by Saturday 
morning and applications wore
still being received. Forty per
son.- wi re sheltered by Red Cioss 
Friday night, and 300 persons, in
cluding disaster workers, were

ding

the dan- 
Cross

outlets a- of 
store.

These fact.-

umong

1U58 budget cost 
- and individuals

-wer: $1. 
can family.

ini) |
O! $ 1

oUlse they I ita.

portatn
“ The

ward r.

is largely a i
urv group of republics!

■ re pete : n a opt,), 1 
rlu It i- a nation of | 
lo-miie-per-hour trains.) 
ids. poor, eommunica-' 

! hor- ar.d-huggy trar.--J

ar< a few -how-piace- 
mpr« . — Western visitors,1 

-t thu g- it is a back-1 
as compared uT.h the I 

•a’ es. The efficiency in ' 
. <ti.d i:. most light in -1 

at least 50 y«ar. behind

-proportionately 1 a r ge

W; the avi
-hare this deb' Th

Te r jbeen attending the bedside
] mother, Mrs. Eddie Jones, in a 

Wichita Fail.- h' -pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kveton of 

average v ,wnathy visited hi- sister, Mr-, 
per cap- |kMia,. Zacek. and Mr. Zacek dur-1 

mg the week end. j
Mi. and Mrs. Cnariey Machacj 

and Marvin visited his patents,' 
Mr. and Mr- Charley Mucha, Sr., 
of

the national debt 
■ I $274,000,000,-

family*
an.-wet

What was t 
share 20 

vr : Les- tha 
The Hoover 

tual .-av ’ig- ,

fain-
Th,

he averag,
• ear, ago'
m $1,000.
Report points t > 
,f $5,000,000,000

yearly. What would this mean in 
-living- per average family? The 
ar:-wer $100 a year.

10 Who must move for action 
oi ti. ■ Hoover Report: The an- 
wer Congres-, tiie Administration 
— and You!

I t l 'M I M II I I IM H IM ilH I I I I M U S l i t m iM im a t U I M U II M H Il i l l t l l lH f l l t l t lM I I M M Iu m iM H im il l l l lM M im iU M It lt t lM l l l in i t l t M II I I I

j E X PE R T  R EPAIR  SERVICE IS 

j “ BEST IN TH E  LONG RU N ”

You'!! save in the long run b> getting EXPERT 

nr service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

«e  d«i— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

Crowell Sui day afternoon.
Mr. and Air-. Edward Ru-ka 

and family of Electra spent Thurs
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry live.

Mr. and Mr- Dub Bruington 
ami children ,,f Plainview spent 
the week end with her parent-, 
Mr and Mr-. C liff Cribbs.

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Joe Kubi- 
'•• K and family o f Quanah pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Maty -ek

Mi and Mrs. Dick Swan and 
tV i:!ts visited their daughter, 
Tuye. and Mr.-. Alice Whitman of 
t ei i hi. Saturday.

|, l Mra. G. W >.
| V ■!■•, 'H were dinner guests of Mr.
I I  ■

' Mr. and Mr-. Robert Matus and 
■ ily o f Vernon visited hi- broth- 

jer. Johnie Matu-. and family W »d- 
j tn-sday right.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frankie H;

:

: . a 
! „,

212
KINCHELOE
'Iain

M OTOR CO.
Phone 89-J

>r net \ sited Mr. 
Machae h riday

Mi

•d Mi - Mc.vin Barnes of 
and Air. and Mrs. Elvy 

'  c t ' oi vi-,ted Ml. and 
I.. Cribbs Sunday after-

Th,- riii-t appropriation bill in 
the 11*58 budget to reach the 
Piesdent was finally passed by 
both the House and the Senate, 
and it is important to note the 
kind of cuts that were made. The 
Senate’s action on the State and 
Justice Departments' appropriat- 
tion hill i- even moie significant 
for in the Senate the fund.- were 
reduced further than the House 
hud reduced them. The President 
had requested $tit>5,649,*02 to op
erate these two Departments 
for the next year, and action of 
the two Houses o f Congress cut 
it to $563,086.21*4 which amounts 
to a reduction of slightly m >re 
than 15 per cent. The bill is now 
m tin- Conference Committee in 
an effort to iron out the d iffer
ence- between the House and 
Senate Bills. The impoitant thing 
i- that a pattern of reduction in 
the budget has been set. and *n 
all probability will be fairly close
ly followed in the appropriation 
bill- yet to be acted upon.

The troubles o f the Treasury 
Department grew a Secretary 
Humphrey attempted earlier this 
month to re-finance some 4.2 bil
lion dollars in the U. S. Govern
ment bonds which became due this 
month. It had been assumed that 
the recent increase in interest 
yields would be sufficient to lure 
reluctant investor.- to quickly buy 
up the new issue. Such was not 
the , use, however, and distressed 
Treasury officials face what now 
-eems to lie an extremely diffi
cult task of re-financing govern- 
m» nt is.-ues as they come due. A.- 
we ail know, interest rates for 
the lust several years have been 
creeping upward. This increase 
na- le-ulted in an additional ex
pens, for servicing the national 
debt of about $1*31,000,000 an
nually. This extra cost in inter,'-t 
on th*' public debt i- about enough 
to pay for this year's big high
way building program, or to pul 
it another way, it could finance 
the Defen-e Department’s entire 
research and development pro-

Earl Rristo, Sr.

DEECO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
I‘art s. SEE I S FOR REP AIRS on 
ill your Battery, Starter. Generator. 
Regulator, Ignition and l i g h t  

troubles.
Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
16i:> Cumberland Vernon. Texa.s Dial 2-4801

, ] terrible 
War II

COMMERCE AND FINANCE
Business-* <n o«,l to make money. >et it cannot 

succeed without its aid. There is a time in every con
cern when plans for buying more stock, or other addi
tions, that require more funds than capital can pr<*- 
vide.

Then this bank i.-* ready to aid you, provided 
proper arrangements can be made. We invite you to 
establish contact vith our officers.

We respectfully solicit your checking account, 
and want to serve you in any other way we can.

(D k p » w a i h . g a v s q rc; Ijij syK y

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Rudolph Richter, who ha- been u' ,ar? " r bul d " ‘T  ,J, *
u- tiding i.xa - T. n at Lubbock, ° l  hu>' V " " ’ ‘ ul >' *‘‘fu,P-

arm . i ho,,.. *, pend ti,J l1" '1 alrc,aft carrier- o f the larg-
-ummer with hi- parent-, Mr. and : ° ,' t ‘
Mr-. .Joe Richtei i The Chancellor of Germany,

:,1 i'a i: i.-h f McAli h wa- v i-  ivonrad Adenauer, is visiting in 
th, in. j: :: v Sunday this country. He i- truly a remark- 

Mr. and Mr- Monro, Karohcr j abl° m,an- Voder 
visited with her brother, Arthur I "  est Germany has 
Schur, and wife o f Muleshoe in 
the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Karl Haseloff, of Lock-1 Perou* 
ett during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus vis
ited her fathei, .Joe Motl, in the* 
h'mie of her brother, Emil Motl, 
and wife o f Seymour Friday.

Travis Farrar of Spur spent' 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mr Alton Farrar.

Mr.-. R. E. Moore of Vernon i 
vi-ited her s-.n, Grover Moore, ani 
family last week.

Mr. and Mr- Leroy Hobratschk 
of Hinds and Mr. ard Mrs. Alvin 
Hobratschk of Vernon visited Mr 
and Mrs. August Rummel and at
tended graduation exercise- of the 
Crowell High School Friday even
ing

Mrs. Roy Ayers ha- returned 
me from an extended visit with

Mrs. Whitfield were
s persons in their 

homes when the twister struck, 
leaving only two walls o f the resi
lience standing. They are the pai-:
enta o f two teen-age boys who 
were away front home at the time 
of the disaster.

Red Cross officials reported thut 
disaster victims and volunteer 
worker- were being fed at the 
Methodist Church feeding center, 
and supplies o f food and clothing 
had been provided for disaster vic
tim- in need o f emergency assist
ance.

Welfare inquiries continued t>> 
pour in from all part- o f the coun
try over the town'- only two long 
distance telephone circuits. At one 
time during the early hours o f the 
emergency as many as 350 mes- 
-age- received on the Red Cross 
telecommunication- system at 
Wichita Falls chapter awaited re
lay to Silverton. The assistance 
o f local radio amateurs was cred-1 
ited by Red Cross disaster direc
tor Ted Higgins with relieving 
some o f the pressure on volun
teer- at the disaster headquarters 
message center. While the Red 
Cross continued to handle a ca
pacity load o f inquiries, the ama
teurs sent some 100 outgoing mes
sages from loeal residents, alien
ing relatives o f their safety.

The radio message operation 
was organized by Don Thomas,
I n, Silverton high -cliool senior 
and - n o f Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Thomas. Although he is not a !i- \ 
censed radio operator himself, | 
Thomas enlisted the help o f radio ; 
hams from neighboring commu- I 
nities, coordinated their work and | 
assisted them in stringing anten- \ I 
nae, assembling equipment, and f 
recording message- during the I f 
emergency. Young Thomas, a 'a- ? 
dio and television repairman, also | 
a-sisted by using his repair truck ' | 
a- an ambulance, taking two vie-; \ 
tims to the hospital. |

As storm victims began return-: | 
ing to the disaster area in Fri- j | 
,ia> s stormy weather to survey 
the wreckage o f their homes. Ken
neth Fleming and friends from 
Byers began building a storm shel
ter in the front yard o f his home 
Mr. Fleming, whose house on the 
edge o f the tornado'.- path was 
only slightly damaged, lives a 
block from the shambles o f the 
•J. D. Bingham home. Mr. Fleming 
told Red Cross field worker- that 
h • found Mr. Bingham's body 2"0 
\ aril- from his home, in the mid
dle o f the rodeo grounds.

Help fo r  Lampasas 
Help for battered Lampasas ar

rived Saturday from Boston, Ma
as residents worked in heavy rain- 
to clear mud and debris from 
flood damaged homes and stores.

indicate wW
na- ] i g and other . rvi,,.

: f  a local nature i ave be*>" 
from the federal wag*̂ , 
during their entnv ex;. 
indicate why that 
should he conti, icd. an[  
tion left to the 'at--.

Grasshopper- am ,t 
les- the temp, ' at are j# 
62 degrees Fah ■ ■ ■ .:

served at the .stationery f> 
center. The Red Cross mobile can
teen donated by the AFL-t lO con
tinued to tour the disaster area 
on a 21-hour a-duv schedule.

Explorer Scouts from Gold- 
thwaite and Biownwood began us- 
sisting hal'd pie- cd volunteers of  ̂
the Seventh Day Adventist Church] 
at the well-stocked Red Cross  ̂
warehouse, where tons o f food 
•and clothing donated by individ
uals in many Texas communities 
have been i-sued to flood suffer
er- -ince last Sunday. The Scouts 
also assisted by posting informa
tion circulars throughout the 
town offering Red Cross assist
ance.

Ca.-eworkers and building ex-|
ailed on flood victim- whope rt 

had returned 
property, and 
ders to local 
-etitial househ

to their damaged 
began issuing m- 
merchant- for es- 
.id furnishings ami

building supplies. Most merchants, 
hard hit by the flood, were bring
ing in to w stock to fill the Red
Cross orders.

New FOI 
Picku|

C o s t  l e s s . . . t o l  

C o s t  l e s s . . . t o i  

Ride best...J

S i t  AMO DKIVl 0N|-n

Self Motor I
Phone 57 Crow

• in mil umi mu im in ii m i l  ii ■■■••ti i i i  m i i i  i tint Miniia iiimuiMiiiMiiiMimiiinimtMii h i * * "*> mumimii

I N S U R A N C E
SCHOOL C H ILD  PROTECTOR 1*01.10-

Rrotects the Child from Birth Through (VJh 
S250. S.KMI and 81.00ft Policies— Ordinary Lift| 

and 20-Year Pay.

Security National insurance Comp
Denton, Texa> I). C. ZeibiR. H

MllllllltMtlllllltlltllllltMt tlllltllli

NOTICE
New Office Hours: 

D A IL Y : 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC  CLINK| 
700 So. Main, Quanah, Texas

his leadership, 
risen from the 

destruction of World 
to become the most pros- 
country in Western Eur

ope and by far the strongest eco
nomically He has been strong in 
his opposition to the Communists. 
It i- also refreshing to know that 
on hi- visit here he does not seek 
American .dollar- hut only asks 

- to help him bring about Ger
man unity and to hack him up in 
hi- strong anti-Red -tand.

F IR S T  R O D EO  B R O A D C A S T  
H ELD  A T  S T O C K Y A R D S

A- the preparations go forward 
! f°r the Pioneer Days Celebration 
at the Stockyards area in Fort 
Worth, it wa- recalled this week 
tl t thi world’s first broad

her daughter, Mr James Milto-i 
Cooper, and family of Harlingen.

Mr and Mrs Kwaui Schroeder 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr- W W Jonr »n o f Quanah 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ignac Hosta 
Seymour -pent Sunday with 
sister Mrs John 
ily.

Mr and Mr- 
ored her father 
hi, 
at

r1 de., contest- came from the 
"Id North Side Coliseum, where 
th* May :;t)-June 1 rodeo will be 
! ‘ "I Thi- the ,-ite where railio 
tat,on WRAP, then only one year 

old, se;.t forth an account of the 
rodeo to people -itting around the 
rystal -<‘ts arid wearing the ear- 

0f i  phones of early "lays in radio, 
hi The broadcast was voiced by 

Matu-. a--I fa , Harold Hough, now director o f 
radio and television for Carter 

Bob Miller hon- Publication- at Fort Worth, own- 
W. W Carr, on «w  o f W BAP and WBAP-TV.

, i",’. b rthday with a dinner Bough was one o f  the pioneer
->,r ho mi- Sunday Be-idr radio per- ■ aliti......f  that era and

• • ■ .1 th< hod-, (ho-.* kf!">w* around *he world a
w ,i Mr- Carr and Mr. the "Hired Hand"

Mr- ' barley Machac an.I | He , being invited to renew
hroH«lca ti'ig at the North Side 
• vent during the celebration by 
the North Fort Worth Business 
Association. This will he the find 
rodeo in 15 years at the site.

Mr ami Mr- Bert t'erveny and 
daughter .if Vernon visited her 
patents, Mr and Mrs. John Ma- 
*' 'r  n<l family Sunday night.

Notice to Formei
The harvest of wheat is almost here and we 

are prepared to handle your wheat for loan, or, 
will buy it at market price.

We will be glad to handle it any w ay you wish
It’s Your Elevator. Why not use it?

t

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION

Crowell Margaret Foard CUT
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Sale Lodge Notices
.Qualls rotten seed, j Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

big.

ohn

46-ltp I

50 pounds sorghum , 
B ore hard  t. 43-tfc ■

K _  16-10 IHC grain
V -  Excellent-Self |
Co- ___ _  i

Stated meeti n g on 
Thursday after second 
Mond ay in e a c h  
month.

June 13, 8 p. m.
MAGEE, H. P. 
KLEPPER, Sec.

7 7 T h54 model 4-door! Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
’ hevrolet.— Ted Reeder. ) Meets second and fourth

45-2tc ! J Z t f L  Tuesday nighU of each
________ ______ _____~~~ l month.
; —  Field-seeds, cotton ^  June 11, 8:00 p. m. 
Farmers Co-Op. '''• y iembers please take notice. We 

I welcome all visitors.
MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL. Sec.__ Rucker Feed

— Poultry
ba±r>
c e . _______ ______
e _ _  3 3 7 -acre farm. 
i ultivation, all miner* 

'with Place. See Mr and 
Carroll.

y _  1056 Ford Fair- 
sedan, radio, heater, 
Power steering, ex-

umiition. -  Self Motor 
46-ltc

y Baby bed, mat-1
u'.v box. Call Hfi-M- 

4 6 - l t c _______ |

F Brand spankin new ^
'n  actors. Special butane 
Big reduction from 1054 ' 

about our deal.— Mc-
Equip. !

gp . 1 1 2  Cockshutt, I 
.!, 1 2 -foot combine. See 

i,b,ll or Barker lm-

THAL1A LODGE NO. 666
A. F. 4k A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, June 8 , 8:00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. M ATTHEW S JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE . N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

umpi

y John Deere auto-
l, i with motor. AH in i -----------

■■dition. —  Grover ( ; or<Jon 
miles east o f Margaret.

J5-4tc

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

June 10, 8:00 p. m.
' ^  Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis- 
lb-_tp i Bors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE. W. M.
B ILL KLEPPER. Sec.

AIK

J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7 :30 p. m. 

M1NYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

City Steam l.aun- i Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Phone

1949 Gleaner-
• bine. Good shape. 

Ah Lain Farm Equip. 
43-tfc

BE
"he.licothe, Texas.
I tli reason for selling. 

45-2tc

__ Cotton seed • —
ir No. 11 grown from j 

1 ,, ,1 that produced l ' t  j
]y,i;; also Delta Pine de- 

i  Cluster seed.— Grover 
m lo east of Margaret. , 

42-6tp i

I F —  One 14)55 model j 
pickup: one 11*52 model';

Veteran* of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 
B ILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

Trespass Notices

it
. . . . . .  r,,,.,,. NO TRESPASSING <>f any kind or trnsh
1.149 t ne\- : ,|u I»inK on John S. Ray land.— Mr*. 
1956 C h e v - j jo h n  S. Ray. I-®7

pickup; one
i truck; one ______ ___________________________
truck with N ik on  nnii* notick no kaauag or fi.h-

1958 model Ford jnK „ r  tr«-.pu»»ire of any kind allowrj 
See Bill on any land, owned or leased by me 

W. I!. Johnson.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds visited j 
her sister, Mrs. Roy Watts, in 
Vernon last Sunday.

Roy Shultz made a trip to ( 
Rocky Ford, Colo., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris and] 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson Sun-1 
day. Other guests were Carl’s sis
ter, Mrs. Duane Naylor, and fam
ily o f Thalia.

Miss Peggy Long and friend, 
Andre Kitelinger of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs. Robert Long, and girls.

Robert Wisdom and daughter, 
Michael, o f California visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
McCarty last Friday.

1 he vacation Bible school open
ed at the Baptist Church here last 
Monday.

Boh Magnes of Plainview and 
I Maurice Nixon o f Memphis visited 
' one day last week with Boh Coop
er and family here.

The Elmer Dunn family of 
Burkburnett visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn and fam
ily last week end.

Mrs. Lee Whitman o f Vernon 
spent Sunday with her son, B. A. 
Whitman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Margaret visited the Eudale Oli
vers Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Johnson of New Or
leans, La., spent the week end 
and several days this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Taylor. Mrs. John son came after 
her son, Phil, who had been at
tending the Crowell school and he 
returned home with his mother.

Leotis Roberts and mother, Mrs. 
E. II. Roberts, visited Mr. and 
Mr Allen Patton in Electra Sun
day.

The V,. Seales o f Vernon 
\ isited the Eudale Oliver- Wedi - — 
day night o f last week.

Mrs. J. T. Martin o f Vernon 
is here for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Shultz, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper and 
Renee o f Crowell visited the Bob 
Coopers and Candy Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haseloff 
o f Farwell, Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hammonds in th>- home 
o f Fred’s mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Hammonds, la.-t week end.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Casada at
tended the graduating exercises | 
at ACC in Abilene Monday night.) 
Mrs. Casada’ - niece, Maezeil - 
Graves, was in the class.

The G. A. Shultzes recently vis-, 
ited the Gotchie Mints family at) 
Paducah. They were accompanied i 
by Florence Shultz o f Vernon who 
visited Idu Brothers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Rodger Dozier, who had sur
gery in a Vernon hospital last 
Friday. They also visited Lois I 
Stokes in the hospital.

Don Lamb and Craig Loran o f' 
Lcvelland spent the week end in )

a member o f the ciass. o f Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis o f
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren were j Paducah Sunday.

_~upper guests of  Mr. and Mrs.) Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
lorn Smith, and children o f Mar-1 Mrs. Warren Ifaynie attended the 
garet Saturday night. | commencement exercises o f the

Dailene Ei.-h o f Paducah spent! ??n'or class o f Crowell High School
Saturday of last week with her 
grandfather, A. T. Fish, and 
laughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren spent 
I ;he week end with her parents, 

vlr. and Mrs. Henry Hraba), o f 
Black.

Mrs. Ernest Boren visited Mrs.
I Dink Russell o f Margaret Satur- 
j day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
and Jan Wall of Vernon visited! 

! Mrs. W. O. Fish and Bill Fish 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Gribble anti Mrs. 
Bulah Holcombe o f Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams 
visited his brother, Con McAdams,

Friday night.
Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and daugh

ter, .Jerry Ann, accoippunied th>- 
Crowell hand to Quartz Ixidge in 
Oklahoma Saturday.

Miss Gayle Taylor of Crowell 
spent Thursday night with Jerry 
Ann Fairchild.

Alta Nell Bartley of Crowell 
spent Saturday night with Faun- 
cine Fairchild.

u’.li equipment.
46-2tc

tfe.

i Spinet piano. Re- 
party in this area can 

n.■■-! attractive purchase 
i • piano. Small month-1 t>»««i»* 
i-nt- Write before

NO HUNTING. FISHING or trr.pn.nin* 
;,f any kind nllowrH on any land owned 
or leased by C. S. Wishon. pd.

NOTICE No huntinp. fishin* or tres* 
of any kind allowed on my land

— Kurd HaUell. tfc.

l; okkeeper, McFarland ; n o  TRESPASSING— ro .lt iy . ly  no hunt 
.... u •.r j n'ti. Citv in* or fi.h in * on any o f my land. Tr.s- 1 . .ltd . E lk  C ity .  wj|1 prosecuted.— Leali. M‘ -

46-ltp ; Adams. “ c-

TRACTOR GENERATOR Is demonstrated for rural civil defense 
officials ss s source of supplementary power when regular elec
tric lines are knocked out by storm or attack, or when located 
some distance from the farm buildings wired for electric serv
ice. The generator can furnish electricity for such chores as saw
ing wood, post-hole digging or welding. In an emergency, the 
generator would be Invaluable for running milking machines, in
cubators, refrigerators, deep freesers, water pumps and lighting.

For Rent
APARTMENTS —  024 

• 30-tfc

NO TRESPASSING -No huntiti* or tres- 
; pa-sin* . f any kind allowed on the land 
I !,f the J M Hill Estate J. M Hill Jr. 

is-tfclS-tfc

notice

Wanted

I TRESPASS NOT H r. No hunting or 
fi .hit • or trespassing of any kind *1- 
"  land owned or leased by

Ironing to do 
Pearl Doyal.

A Courageous Mother

lowed on any
me Merl Kincaid 1-5*

at my 
45-2te

Service station at- 
Ed Thomas. 46-ltc

Disc rolling to do. 
it in mi the plow.— Clarence 

Crowell, Texas. 38-tfc

D

D —  Ironing. 
I 17I5W.

-Mrs. Jack
46-ltp

rm Machinery
used machinery on our 

:t on the north edge o f 
Mi Lain Farm Equip.

41-tfc

Notice
GRINDING every day. —  
reed Mill Service. 44-4tp

END CAFE AND GRCf- 
625 W. Commerce St.

Thompson. 42-tfc

■—See Jack Welch at the 
ureau for Hail and Fire 

ce on wheat. 38-tfc

All male babies must be slain!. 
Suppose you lead this in tomor

row’s paper and heard it on radio 
and television. Congress and the 
President are alarmed over the j 
rapid population growth. Drastic 
m easures must be taken at once, j 

You say such a thing could not 
happen here. Probably not. But 
it has happened before. It occur- f 

M nTif'K  —  The Egenbacher Im- red in ancient Egypt when Phu-. 
Ni int Co Knox City, your raoh feared for his people. He 
fnt or national' Harvester dealer, told the captive Hebrews, “ Every

son that is born ye shall ca>t into

Notices ______
RUBBER STAMPS -  The office 
sunnly department o f the Newssrs* a ■»» ™b$"stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. _____ ________

International —  . , __
All kinds new and used arm ma
chinery. See us for a better deal. 
Day plione 2761; night 
2192. ___

phone 
tfc

-R COURTS and air con- 
-J. E. Minor, phone 51. 

46-4tp

OF MONEY to loan 
is and ranches. —  Joe 
Vernon, with the Great 

1 Life. 9-tfc

XPERIENCED MECHAN- 
'11 equipped shop. Tractors 
cialty. We appreciate any 

job. —  McLain Farm 
32-tfc

LAND FOR LEASE— Any- 
-hing to submit sealed bids 

6 acres range land, leave 
" D. L. Campbell or Mrs. 
Campbell. Bids will be 
approximately June 10. 

46-2tp

‘ •Acn wonders of the mod- 
r ' ai,‘ fhe airplane, ra- 
ptiseptics, antitoxins. X- 
10 and the telephone.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC —  Any non-
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club 
he prosecuted

the 
will

to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members °nW and othejnhardt) 
please stay out. «  44-tfc
President. _ __  __________
NOTH’ E-—AVe~take this means to
ask all for your patronage to our

services to youi tars. >vi 
Gulf tires, batteries and other ac 
1,1,11 u „ «  for  „rices beforecessories. Try us for Pr,teB . „
vou buv. We strive to treat all 
alike.— G. & O. Station phone 
216-M. Willie Garrett anil 
Owens.

Gene
44-tfc

H EAVY CRUISER'S GUNS

The eight-inch guns of a heavy 
cruiser can hurl a 280-pound shell 
more than 13 miles.

CENTRAL HEATING PLANT

The 12 central heating plants 
now in operation at Great Lake^ 
Naval Training Center pipe steam 
through 42 miles o f heating line, 
and consume 147,000 tons of coal 
a year.

An acorn was frequently used 
as a design on Colonial furniture 
because it was considered a .-ym 
hoi o f hospitality.

Broadway avenue in New York

City is 
world.

the longest street the

the river” (Exodus 1:22).
Under compulsion of the sword, 

the Hebrew women obeyed, with 
a  single exception. One who bore 
a son, “ when she saw him that he 
was a goodly child, she hid him 
three months. And when she could 
not longer hide hint, she took for 
him an ark o f bulrushes . . . put 
the child therein; and laid it by 
the river’s brink.

“ And his sister stood afar of 1 , 
to wit what would he done to him. 
And the daughter of Pharaoh 
came down to wash herself at 
the river . . . and when she saw 
the ark among the flags, she sent 
her maid to fetch it. And when 
-he had opened it, she saw the 
child: and behold, the babe wept. 
And she had compassion on him, 
and said. This is one of the He
brews' children.

"Then said his sister to I ha- 
raoh’s daughter. Shall I go and 
call to thee a nurse of the He
brew women, that she may nurse 
the child for thee? And Pharaoh s 
daughter said to her, Go. And 
the maid went and called the 
child’s mother. And Pharaoh’s 
daughter said unto her. Take this 
child awav, and nurse it for me, 
and I will give thee thy wages. 
And the woman took the child, 
and nursed it’’ (Exodus 2:2-9).

The mother of Moses, for that 
was his name, feared God’s com
mand, "Thou shalt not kill,”  more 
than Pharaoh’s decree. She plan
ned judiciously, and while other 
Hebrew women mourned their in
fanticide, she was paid for nurs- 
in# her own child! And perhaps 
-ho lived to ree her son become 
one of the greatest figures o f Old 
Testament times.

the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lamb and the Lambs accompanied 
them hack to Levelland Sunday 
night where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Loran, and 
family until Tuesday when they 
went to Amarillo to attend annual 
conference ,,f the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Mary Thompson o f Mar
low, Okla., spent Tuesday o f last 
week with her niece, Mrs. Sim 
Gamble, and Mr. Gamble.

Mrs. C. H. Stanley and Logan 
Ca.-ada of Abilene visited in the 
C. H. Ca-ada home here and at
tended the 8th grade graduating 
exercises Thursday night. Bruce 
I'a-aiia was one o f the graduates.

Mrs. <;. A. Shultz and two 
daughters, Joan and Nan Sue. 
spent last Friday night in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shives in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ernest Zacek o f Portales, 
N. M.. was greeting friends in 
Thaiia Saturday evening.

Lowell McKinley of Pampu 
spent the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc
Kinley.

Lewis Lindsey of Granite, Okla. 
vi.-ited the C. C. Lindseys Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz took 
her mother, Mrs. C. VV. Wood o f 
Vernon to Seymour where she vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Joetta Ford.

Miss Peggy Wexley and Glen 
Carroll will he married Saturday 
night, June 1, at 8 o'clock at the 
Baptist Church here. Friends and 
relatives are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Jesse 
visited Mrs. Bobbie Ruth Bills n 
Abilene Monday and attended the 
graduating exercises at ACC where 
Mrs. Jesse Grimm’s grandson, Bill 
Abston, received his Bachelor of 
Science degree Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews and 
Mrs. Betty Egg of Houston re
cently visited in the R. H. Cooper 
home.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and daugh
ter, Joan, attended graduation ex
ercises at Decatur Baptist Col
lege last Thursday night where 
Miss Nan Sue Shultz graduated 
from her two year course there.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz of 
Lamesa visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Shultz, last week 
end. They were en route to Mon
tana where he will be working with 
a seismograph crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan have 
received announcement o f the 
birth of a boy, David Ray, born 
to their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mr<. Paul Vecera, in Glas- 
co. Kansas, May 22.

Miss Farland Taylor o f Tulsa, 
Okla., and Robert Hensley of 
Plainview spent Friday with Rob
ert’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Ford.

Mrs. H. VV. Banister returned 
home Saturday after a 10-day visit 
with her four sons: John Hugh

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Mrs. R. L. Walling -pent sev
eral days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lawhon and Mrs. 
A. L. Walling o f Wichtia Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Odin o f 
Albuquerque, N. M., visited Bill 
Fish, Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Mrs. VV. O. Kish Tuesday after-

El Paso Gets 
Coturnix Quail

Some 300 coturnix quail were 
released in the El Pa-o Rio Grande 
Valley area this week, it was an
nounced by Eugene A. Walker, 
director o f Wildhfe Restore!

and wife o f Goodlett Sunday a f-| „f the Texas Game and Fish Com-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday. They 
visited their son, Chun, in Lub
bock Tuesday night and Wednes
day.

Robert and Gordon Fish were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barker o f Crowell Sunday.

Charles Carroll o f Gilliland 
spent Saturday night with Jimmy 
Mack Gafford.

Miss Myrtle Fi.-h visited Mrs. 
Cecil Boyles o f Paducah Saturday 
afternoon.

Robert, Gordon and Martha Fish 
went to Craterville with the Crow
ell band Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Mathews o f Crowell Friday night.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and A. T. Fi.-h visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Sivells and Mrs. E.

1 mission. These are bird- produc
ed at the Tyler hatchery.

They were released on the Rene 
and Esperanza farms in Hudspeth 
County. Thi- is sn-.all grain and 

i alfalfa country in high, dry cli- 
1 mate, said to he ideal for the 
coturnix quail.

The coturnix quail is an im
ported sub-species from Japan. It 
is said to be a very hardy bird. 
It is somewhat migratory in its 
nature and the Commission hopes 
to see it spread.

F O R T  W O R T H ’S F IR S T  A U T O  
S H O W  IN  15 Y E A R S ’

The F'ort Worth Automobile 
Dealers’ Association is breaking 
a drouth o f 15 years -tanding at 
tlie Pioneer Days Celebration at 
the Old North Side Coliseum next 
door to the stockyards. The auto 
dealeis gobbled up the entire cx- 

Miss Martha Fi.-h visited Bar- position building and painter- and 
Mrs. Coleman Nichols and daugh- bara Pendergraft o f Crowell Sun- decorators -farted work just tw 
ter, Vonda. of Paducah Wedn. s-1 day-

noon
Mi. and Mrs. John Fish and; Sivells of Ogden Tuesday night. 

Mr.-. VV. O. Fish visited Mr. and

lay night.
Mr. and Mrs. Troves Gilbert 

and son. Troves Bain, o f Chester- 
town, Md., visited his grandfath
er, A. T. Fish, and daughters 
and Mr. anti Mrs. Harold Fish 
Sunday o f last week.

Miss Bernita Fish returned 
home Friday for the summer after

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barker of 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberrj 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Fish and children. Miss Bernita 
Fi.-h and Egbert and Herbert Fi-h 
attended the graduation exercises

days after the show was annoui - 
ed. The auto show will be a part 
of the Pioneer I»ay- Celebration 
staged by the North Fort Worth 
Business Association.

F IR S T  M A R IN E  A I R  W I N G

Thf Fir-t Marine Aircraft
o f the 8th grade o f Crowell school -Vi ^  July

11*41. at Quantico, \ a. Thi-At « K r . ;  Friday afternoon. Margie Lou *’ *’ ,.al ■ V a. This
Padneah ,h U,<“ A 'amo Scho°* of Ra.-berry and Martha Fish were i WasMthe firBt w,n»t m ,h” ^story 

aducah the past term. members o f  the class. I o f Marine Corp- aviation.
M iss Mary Lanotte of Anson 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cowan, and her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Kin

Misses Bernita, Myrtle and Ne
oma Fi.-h, Herbert, A. T. and Eg
bert Fi.-h attended the Jaycee j  
show in Paducah Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper o f! 
. . . .  f ~-i ,  ,, „  Crowell visited his sister, Mrs. A l- 1

d.. ’ ,  o f Bm-Kcr Sun- len Fish atl(i hu-band Sunday
d0i, “ nd S“ nda> 'ilf^t. afternoon. I
n . i  .it* Were ^ ua- Miss Myrtle Fish. A. T andnan visitors r nday

Miss Mary Lanotte of Paducah 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish 
and sons Tuesday night.

K. L. Walling and son, Danny, 
visited his mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, and his sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Lawhon, and husband of 
Wichita Falls Saturday. They wore) 
accompanied home by Mrs. R. L. 
Walling, who hail spent the week 
in the Lawhon home.

Mi. and Mrs. Delbert Burks 
and daughters, June and Janice, 
o f Ogden visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish. Mrs. VV. O. Fish and ! 
Bill Fish Saturday night.

Ronnie Gilbert o f Hobbs, N. M., i 
visited his grandfather, A. T.  ̂
Fish, and daughters Monday of 
last week.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mrs. James Garth. Mrs. 
Robert Donaguc and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Ryan of Paducah Monday 
afternoon.

•J. A. Marr was an Amarillo 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald VVerley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie ( 
and children attended a 42 party 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thomas o f Crowell Thursday] 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
sons, Joe Mike and David, Mrs. i 
Raymon Rasberry, Misses Bernita! 
and Neoma Fish and Herbert Fish ’ 
attended the ex-students o f Padu
cah High School reunion in Padu- 1 
cah Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. ‘ --

Egbert Fish were dinner guests

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For free infor
mation. give name and address t* 
P. O. Box 522. Hot Springs, Ark
ansas. 17-4te

•••••••••■•■••■••••■■■•■••■■■•■•■■•••■■•■■■■■••■■■■•■■•■■■•■••■••a

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new lS-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K NO X  CITY. TEX AS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

............ ____ an<i Mrs. Bert Kirk of
and" family in* Dallas, Harold *and ' 9.rowelj were supper guests of 
Bryan and families in Houston, .*!: .an<1 Mrs. Warren Haynie and
and Bill and family in Longview.

The Boh Coopers visited her 
parents, the Elbert Mays, in Ver
non la.-t Thursday.

The Edgar Johnsons o f Vernon 
were Friday night supper guests 
in the home o f his pnrents, the 
W. A. Johnsons. .

Mrs. Roy Shultz visited last 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Qra- 
nah Parker o f Rodgers, Ark., in 
the Sid Parker home in Vernon.

The Lee Sims of Wichita Fall- 
spent the week end with their 
daughter. Mrs. Jesse Moore, and 
family.

A1C Bennie G. Short and wife 
left Sunday night for Washington 
where he will be stationed in the 
service after a month's furlough 
here with his parents, the G. C. 
Shorts. While en route to Wash
ington, they visited her hrother 
in South Dakota.

Week end guests in the Short 
home were Ray Short o f Borger. 
Wayne Short o f Sundown, the 
Allen Pattis of Electra, the Bill 
Shorts o f Burkburnett and Mrs. 
Blanche Sims o f Wichita Fall-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
visited his sister, Mrs. Lawrence 
Royd, and family in Vernon Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
children visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp, 
at Northside.

The W. A. Johnsons have been 
attending the bedside o f their 
grandson, Terry Johnson, who has 
measles in his home in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and

children Sunday night.
Misses Janet Ann and Ginger 

Rae Rasberry sjJent the week end 
with their uncle, Mike Rasberry. 
and family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald VVerley 
were Quanah visitors Friday. They 
were accompanied by Mr.-.' C. M. 
Carrol! and Mrs. C. VV. Carroll 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Raymon Ra.-berry spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Asher, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren were 
Paducah visitors Monday.

Miss Margie Lou Ra.-berry spent 
Saturday night with her grand
mother, Mrs. Maude Ra.-berry, of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald VVerley 
attended the graduating exercises 
o f Crowell High School Friday 
night. Her brother, Glenn, was

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency Cattle Cubes—or Milo 

Field Seeds — Mill Spray 
PHONE 29

son o f Vernon visited his mother, 
Mrs. H. VV. Gray, Sunday night.

Rex Kyker o f Abilene was a 
supper guest in the VV. A. Johnson 
home last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shepperd 
and son, Deelee, and friend, Paul 
Huber, o f Custer City, Okla.. vis
ited the Raymond Grimms one day 
last week.

The VVSCS ladies of the Meth
odist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Hammonds Monday 
with Mrs. B. A. Whitman in charge 
o f a pledge service. The hostess 
served a delicious refreshment 
plate to 10 members and 3 visit
ors.

1

IP YOU EYKR HAVK 
TROUBLK WITH YOUR 
TKLIVISION S I T .. .

—get in touch with us. We can find the difficulty quickly— 
fix it promptly and reasonably. Our servicemen are espe
cially trained in the latest television techniques particularly 
as they apply in this aretr

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
,  w* rmmmtnd TUNG-S0L Radio and TV Tubes



tv H. D Agent, gave the council i 
repart and a program on insect
control Sh<> demonstrated several
typos .if insect powders ;rf(d 
sprayi and different type.- of 
spray nuns

A motion carried to meet in 
the members’ homes until Septem
ber Mrs. Annie Shultz was host-
OSS.

,’ross the, said -never in Red Cross 8— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te.a., ^
disaster experience in Texas has —dozen understanding Red Cross
disaster experience

i iapti r. . p i organization faced such a
During a brief meeting. Keel uu. >- • ,,r

i continuous and crruollinjr >trii ̂  ot

U - s - s k  s « s  —  -  -
In his.telegram. General Gi u. n _______  ■ —

the Red Cross is there.
O f the 12 chapters represented, 

10 had. themselves, been involved

recent disaster, which 
Red Cross op,.,ation;  
in 4o widely scattered T

Mrs. Sanders’ Piano 
Pupils Presented in 
Ret itals Last Week

On Monday and Tuesday even- 
i gs of last week in the High 
School auditorium, the piano pu
pils f Mrs. Allen Sanders were 
i.o* t, ' i .tai> Duets and 
> 1 os wviv jiisyni Monday by Rur
al a Godwin, Jeanette Moody, 

Vita Nell Bartley. Cairla Driver, 
.Judy Adcock, Diane Gouge Mary 
Kay Coffey, Helen ten Brink, 
Charles t< r Brink. Barry Barker, 
t ; arlotte Sledge, Gvra Adcock. 
Carolee Oliphant and T- rri Thom-! 
... Judy Adcock and Mary Kay 
Coffey -a ;g “ He" by Richards 
a::d 01 ar^’tle saiig ^Ont1
Step at a Tim e" by Ashby. They 
were accompanied by Janie Bow-1

■d

VD 'LPH IAM  CLUB

The Ad. Inhian Club met in it.- 
. esmg session for the year.
•pf> 7. on W edn. sday. May 22.

V short business session was 
held by the president, Mrs. L. K. 
Archer. Reports of out-going o f

ficers were given.
Mrs. Virgil Johnson reported 
the recent K tv O. cnnventbv 

" f  the Texas Federation o f Wo-1 
men’s Club- at War >.

The president presented Mi 
K. C. K:r.g a present for five years 
of perfect attendance.

The club presented Mrs. L. K. 
Archer a lovely federation pin in. 
t. n of appreciation o f her ser
vice uuring her term of office a- 
pie.-nieiit She c'.pies-cd her ap- 
preeiution o f the many courtesie

TO MARRV JUNF. 29

June 2‘J is the wedding du'e 
s. by Miss Linda Carol Abbott 
u d Johi G Gull Jr., both of San 
Angelo. Their engagement was | 
announced b\ the future bride s | 
mother. Mrs Lamoine T. Abbott 
o f San Angelo.

The bride-elect attended San, 
Angelo Rusioe-.- College after! 
graduation from San Angelo High 
School. The prospective bride
groom. -on o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Cull, is a student at Texas  ̂
A.vM College. H<- wa.. graduated) 
from San Angelo High School, and! 
attended San Angelo College.

Miss Abbott is the granddaugh-j 
ter of Mr. and Mr- A. S. Tart’ -, 
lev o f Truscott.
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.1 favors 
ivilege of s 
r two years 
Mrs. A. V
, -r.<l rlliuf l..

B v.

\ F

d

her and ib
as preside

rly conduct 
: ew oftic’ 
presented 
o arc

Mi in

stric

at the Adclphian ! 
pupiis. parents and 

,ved the recital. Mrs-1 
on Oliphant, Cecil: 
Barker, 'tggs Ba. k 
• I! a.-, t S. Bartley

'.<1 Mrs \v \A
ti ord 
Garri

'orothy E
r .sident, Mrs 11 N. Ekem:| 

!ding - .n  tary. Mr-. Jack I 
er; e .IT'spun.ling -ecreta’ V. 

\V B John - •: : treasure!.! 
Henry Borchardt; Feder.i- 

Coun-eCr. Mr.-. Frank Fb'.-h-l 
reporter, \lis.« Marian Hays: 
umer.tariai . Mrs. Virgil John- 
Junior club -ponsors. Mrs. 
in Erwin and Mr-. Clarence 
tt.

T. E. L CLASS

The T. E. L. Class of the First! 
Baptist Church met in the home j 
o f Mrs Roy Barker May 22 f i j 
their regular meeting Mrs. Dovle, 
Callaway, president T Vh> class, j 
bad cb.arg' Tb ladies -are "*M> j 
Faith Look- Up to Thee. M r-., 
Callaway brought the devotional,! 
using scripture from Psalms 21., 
A ftei a short business session, t 
Mr A1 y had charge of the games j
for the social hour.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. W. R. Womack. Mrs. Doyle 
i . ,iw aj Mrs C T Aiy. H i - ( • 
t McLaughlin. Mrs. Fiank Long, 
Mrs. Roy F"\. Mrs. George Johtt- 
,-on and Mr-. Roy Barker.

d

:e were hostesses. Punch and 
es were served from a table 
a linen cut-work cloth and) 
ied ,with a beautiful ar- 

ement o f pink roses, 
i Tuesday evening, the fol- 
g boys and girls played solos 
di, t.- Paula Sparks, Sharoi 

E . Ea. ’u’ a B-.l. Karen Shir
ley Maiy Sue Speei. Violet Cro — 

•*. Arm: a Garrett, Sherrie 
Daughtry. Scherry G mdwin, Betty 
An W> Mike Manarl, Sandra 
(  hi wrung. Carolyn Hickman, La- 
nette Lem, : C arol Priest aid 
Patricia Brown.

receiving national mem* 
certificates were Karen 

Sharon Everson, Paula 
Arcina Garrett was a 
nni ,  Mike Mallard was 

a local winner, while Carolyn 
Hickman was a uistrict winner.

Punch and cookie.- were served 
the music room to about sixty 

guests. The hostesses were Me.— 
dame- Ciarm - Garrett, Warren 
I . [ Speei. f f  >odf • i 
lemor,-. Doyle Spark- Bill Bell 
Ray Shirlty and Marion Chown- 
lng. They -erved punch from a

i : ■
■ rful pansies.

Those
ber.-hip
Sb.irby.
Spars.-.
S m a S W

SWIMMING LESSONS

Beer ners, :• a. m. t»  10 a m 
I tr-rm-diaf. icoordinated strokes)
10 to 11 a. m Red Cross junior 
a d  • i - ufe swing 11 to 12
a n Anyone interested should 
ead lO'yM i a-k information at 
- 1 rr m r.g p >1 before this date.— 
Mr G Erwin. 1,5-1 tc

C O -L A B O R E R S  C L A S S

The social meeting >f the Co-1 
Lai lets Cla- >f the Methodist 
Cb.ur<-n which was held in the' 
i hurch Thursday afternoon was 
pened by the group singing of 

• isn’t He Wonderful*!" Mrs. A l
ien Sanders, , las- pre-ider.t. con- 
d ted a busines- meeting first. 
Suggestions as to the next year'-! 
-' idy cour-e. were mad- Reports] 
t -fficers and committee chair

men were given.
The mam part of The program 
.- i -ted of the installation of 

officer- f i r  the coming year by' 
Mr- Grady Adcock A duet “ He " 
wa.- >ung by Judy Adcock and | 
May Kay Coffey, accompanied] 
by Mis. Sanders The impressive 
ceremony installed the following 
■f iio'rs: Mr- Lewi- Ballard, pres-1 
i ie' tr Mrs. Guy Bounds, vice* 
nii'sident; Mr- Alien Sanders, -ee- 

i v; Mrs Paul Shniey, treasur- 
Mr R. J Thomas, social ser- 

i v ice. M--- Paul Shirley, pianist; 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson and Mr- Fred Wehba, 
t .-achers

Mrs. .Jeff Bruce gave an in- 
-linng devotional o:i “ Prayer." 

j A Bible nuiz followed.
Mrs. Sar ders. Mi - E. R. Ro- 

a'iu Mr- Lew.s Ballard and Mr.-, 
l iurk Fi-sher as hostesses served; 
a lovely refreshment plate to nine- •
t -m members.

HOME BUILDERS CLASS

Ten members of the Home 
Biulder- Circle met in the honu 
o f Mr.-. Arthur Bell Tuesday night.

A short business meeting was 
held. Marjorite Pergeson brought 
the evennig devotional. She stress- 
eil the importance o f the little 
things and based her discussion or. 
the 11th ehaptei of 2nd Corin
thians.

Mr-. Bell arranged a beautiful 
candlelighted worship table and 
the member- were seated and 
made their pledges for the com
ing year.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Mrs. Arthur Bell, pres
ident: Mr- Billie Rickard, vice 
president: Mr- Betty Eddy, secre
tary.

The last monthly meeting wa- 
p><-tpoped, a d  will meet with 
Marjorite Fergeson June 11.

Mr-. R,»il served a refreshnn nt
plate to those present

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E

Old Lin-( Lega l Reserve 
Companies.

Tem porary  Office at 
Reaidence. Call 173W

QUANAH EASTERN STAR 
MEETS HERE

The '-j iai a:: I hapter of the Or
iel of Ea-terr. Star met in the 
■»ca’. ti E. S hall Tuesday night 

: if ia<t week for their annual elec- 
tio' if officers. Their own hall 

. va-  destroyed by fire recently.
There were twenty-two members 

j present at: 1 -even local members. 
| Th ■ na'i w a- d e>a t- 'd  with spring

Followii g the e 'eti').': >f offi. 
] -els, refreshments if fiosteri

k-*.- a. i i *,okie- w e r -  served.

B & P W CLUB

New ifficers of the B. & P. W. 
< lub for 'he y ar 1'.,37-1958 were 
.’.staTed Thursday evening. May 
1,5.

Serving n the -late are: Sally 
Archer, president. Lottie Russell, 
v;ee president; Fern McKown, 
secretary and reporter; Audrey 
Collins, treasurer.

The meeting took place at the 
home f Inez Spencer where a de
li, i >ijs salad supper was served on 
■(uartet tables. Gusta Davi- was 
co-hostess.

Twelve rm r.beis and two guests, 
Mrs I A Andrew- and Mrs. 
Ir m  • O'Connell, were present.

THALIA H D CLUB

The Thaiia Home D mini-"ra
tion Club •net ir. the school cafe- 

I ' ria in May 2-i with Mr-. \V. G. 
Chapman ■ charge. The grn:j> 
i ad f dlecf for Club Women" 

j and Mr.-. R rt Hammonds read 
i "Prayer ' Roll call wa- answered 
with ‘ Trick- f ir Good Grooming" 

I by 7 members
Mrs. Mary Brown, Foard Coun-

Red Cross President 
Praises Volunteer 
Workers in Texas

General Alfred M. Gruenther, 
president of American National 
Red fro.-s by telegram to Lam
pasas. has expressed praise for 
the work of Red Cross volunteers 
i' ’ he state ,f Texa- in this time 
• f -orrow ai i destruction brought 
■r, by flood ar.d tornadoes. He

said Red ----  workers have pro-
vided th> hope that springs from 
the Red ''n s -  -yn- iol in full meas
ure.

Among ’ he thousands of visit- 
• Lan pa-.,

to witness the destruction which 
flood waters had left one week 

I earlier, w ere representatives o f a

111 MW]
FRI., SAT , May 30- itine 1 

Jet I McCr**», Briar. Or*nIevy

Sonny Tufs, Barbara Britton

The Virginian 
— I'UJS—  

Footsteps in 

the Night
Sta r r ing  3i i f

SUN , MON . JUNt 2. 3

The Girl Can't 
Help It

JAYNE MANSFIELD

m m

l 3
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GUNN BROS.STAMPS
I \I)Y H K IT > —OLD f ASIIIONKO— 15 O/. -I Mt

SiEET PICKLE CHIPS ?1
t KOK

W HITK S W AN — 303 ( VNS

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
W AI’ l ’O SLICED— NO. 1 CANPINEAPPLE f̂orsioo
DEL MONTE— LG. 2 ' 2 CANSPEACHES 3 fw s 1»
HI M S — FANCY CALIFORNIA PEELEDTOMATOES 6 br $1««

MEAT
I S. (.K A D E  A F A N C YFRYERS
( RlsPRITE SLICEDBACON
( HI ( K— TEND E RROAST it
O R O t'N D — L E A N . FRESHBEEF n> 3
PORK LIVER li

SI N SPI N — 303 CANCHERRIES 4 t#r89*
WHITE SWAN—300 CAN

BUTTER BEANS 4 for 5 0
WHITE SW AN— 303 CAN b FOR

WHOLE NEW POTATOES J 1 »
W'APCO — 303 CANS 5 FOR

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE S I 00
GLADIOLAFLOUR 25 lb. Bag $ ^  95

FRESH VEGETAB
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS lb. 1
RED ARIZONA

POTATOES
It

CA< IF. K. Y.BEANS "> 1
GREEN FIRM

CABBAGE lb
REMEMBER OUR SPECIALS START THURS. EVE

CRISCO 31b. can

BISCUITS GLADIOLA  
EACH •• • • •• «•

FAIRMONT— ALL FLAVORS

M ELLQRINE
ALL B R A N D S - !  G A L

RESCUE BOY IN WELL FOR 
24 HOURS -x Reicuert rina 
the parallel shaft that was dug 
in a Manorvilte, N Y . yard 
during an all night attempt to 
reach Benjamin Hooper Jr., 7, 
trapped 23 fee. W ow  the sur

face in a narrow well The 
U r*e  planks were used as shor
ing during the 24-hour desper- 
* • «  drive to -ave the boy Pump
ed oxygen and the heroic e f 
forts of the rescuers saved the 
bey during hit ordeal.

GUNN 
BROS. 

STAMPS
D&B FOOD MKT.

CECIL DRIVER W. P. THOMSON

WA


